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PROPHECJÍ fULfiLLCD

în San Francisco Was De* 
stroyed by Earthquake

HORRORS VIVIDLY PORTRAYED

how nil at once the sky blazed tip with 
the mightiest exhibition of fireworks ever 
seen, caused by the breaking of thou 
ta n d r of-electric^w lre».- He described 
the terrible progress of the fire—a fire 
absolutely beyond control—for the first 
quake had broken pll the mains, and 
there was absolutely no water to drink,

W *

Dr. Kirkland of the Congregational 
Church An Eye-Witness to 

Awful Disaster
“ And behold, the Lord passed by and 

a great arid strong wind rent the moun
tains, and brake in pieces the rocks be
fore the Lord; but the Lord was not in 
the wind; and after the wind nn earth- 

ker but the Lord was not in-t he earth
quake; and after the earthquake n fire; 
but the Lord was not in the fire. * * And 
the seventh angel poured out his vial Into 
the olr. and there come a great voice out 
of the temple of heaven from the throne, 
saying. ‘It Is' done!’ And there were 
voices and thunders and lightnings, and 
there was a grCat earthquake such as 
was not since mcji were upon the earth. 
M mighty nn earthquake, and so great. 
And the cities of. the Nations fell and 
men blasphemed God. • • And the mer
chants of the earth sliali weep and mourn 
over her. for no man buyeth her merman
chandisc any more. '

This correlation of prophecies ftolri ihe 
first book of Kings and Revelation found 
fulfillment, according to Dr. K. Lee Kirk
land in the fall o f Son Francisco, at once 
tiie Pnris and Sodom o f America." Dr. 
Kirkland, a native of Mississippi, was a 
pastor of a Son Francisco church Ht the 
time of the great earthquake, seeing all 
the multiplied horrors of those days "of 
thé wrath of God.“ *

____ Dr. Kirkland is u forceful, fluent speaker,
making a profound impression upon his 
audiences. He is a firm believer in the 
fulfillment of Divine prophecy in current 
eyents, this being the theme of his ad
dress on "What 1 Saw and Heard in the

.¿A fl-t ra nci seo H ü ¡B t E 3
crcd at thcCongrcgntlonnl church Sunday 
night. In o|>ctiing his.address he said: 

"A  hundred thousand lecturers could go 
-ottr-ami trii nf tlirrSan Fmndscu -mrrttr-
quuke, mid no two would make the same 
lecture. Eternity would be too short to 
describe all that happened in those tliftty- 
six hours. Being un eye-witness to that 
awful disaster, there are some things pe
culiar to themselves which I wish to bring 
to your attention, in the first place I 

-want to refer you to two passages in the 
Scripture, the one found in Kings, and 
the other in Revelation. These two 
prophecies give on adequate picture of 
Son Francisco. The old prophet in Kings

W 1 ___' . .
saw nn nwful hour, and lie says tiie Lord

’r-TTT'Fv» ji
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was not in the wind, nor in-thc earth
quake. nor tli«. fire. He saw the horrors 
of that hour, und I am confident that 1 saw
the literal fulfillment of tiiat prophecy.

"The night preceding the earthquake I 
preached in Oakland, across the hay. Re-

nor to quench the fires. Buildings were 
dynamited for blocks, but "a mighty and 
strong wind” lifted the flames beyond 
the cleared space, and the fire went on 
"until It buried its tongue in the western 
ocean." He then described the awful sec 
ond shock, which killed iU thousands and 
destroyed the proudest works o f ■ man’ 
hand. He told of gigantic buildings.which 
cost millions to build, being pitched up 
In the air, like houses of paper, "dancing 
a fantastic -dance.. pitching their domes 
into tiie street and then crushing like an 
eggshell."

Nowhere was there a drop of water, ani! 
a mighty tHirst came to the’ pcople in.the 
streets. Many of the 380,000 half-naked 
people entered the 3,000 down-town 
saloogs, forced by either thirst or desire, 
and made themselves drunk. The natural 
depnlYity and wickedness of this most 
wicked city in America was shown in its 
true- light. Men became more wicked 
than ever before in their lives. The 
speaker then (old something of the nwful 
crimes which were committed in the 
streets of San Francisco. He told o£ the 
women there, vrithuov "protection, without" 
defense, andof-the crimes that were com 
mitted by men. already vile, half-crazed 
with drink, and the uncertainty of exist 
cnce through the horrible disaster. *

He toid o f the dead, falling like hnil 
stones in the streets, and of the fact that 
there was no place to bury them. "Sud 
denly, standing there on Market street, 
heard n peculiar,sound, and the air was 
filled with the most beautiful (Ionics and 
witii uslies. Looking*clown dose to my 
feet 1 found a mighty rent in the earth, 
about 300 ynrds long and two feet wide 
Here the dead were hauled and pitched 
in by thousands. Mangled bodies, torn 
hcjond rrcqgnttiuji. w n c tnsscil vinto this 
vast grave, and when its usefulness was 
over, God closed it up again.”  He told of 
how men killed their wives, fathers their 
sonsmm! ftieuds their own cumpnirtm 
rather than see them suffer, pinned be
neath masses of debris. One of tiie most 
vivid descriptions of _ nil was the earth 
belching forth tiie indescribable horrors of 
Chinatown. And "the merchants of the 
earth shall no more buy her merchandise 
for after Oils revelation the city council 
decreed llinl Chinatown, with all its 
newly-revealod horrors, should never he 
rebuilt. In and through it nil the stwnkcr 
saw the hand of God at work, fulfilling 
the wools of the prophethf old. and ns 
each point of horror was brought out, the 
various parts of the phrophecy were 

*nto he carried out. "Tiie prophecies 
were fulfilled," said he, "for the cities of 
the Nations fell. God was not in the 
earthquake. He stepped aside and let 
the course of Nature he fulfilled,"

turning.on tiie bout. 1 saw those little sea 
- hitdsr wludi-«v«f y uuv«>U>r wlio-iius visit

ed San Francisco knowi so well, and they 
were acting in a peculiar way. There 
was trouble among them. They formed 
lines like soldiers by the side of the ship. 

. flapping their wings and making distress- 
ful noises. Then tiiey would swarm up 
in the air like bees, and back down to 
the water, fighting the water with their 
wings; then they Hew over the" Coni! one 
lighting on die shoulder of u little girl.

"When we landed, going up Market 
street, 1 thought every dog in the world 
was in San Francisco, and every dog in 
San Francisco on Market street. There 
they were howling as dogs do when they 
lose their master. They refused to die 
controlled, and their masters . could do 
absolutely nothing with them. A little 
black dog went to jiolice headquarters 
early in the night and was tail out. Later 
he went again, whining and howling and

COMING Of WALTER DAMR0Sr.il

again Was lie put out. Vet another.lime 
he went, and tills time he was kicked out. 
About 3 o'clock (the quake coining at 
5:15), he caine again, and die officers 
could rcorrr-believe jI_thiL.WJDR.dfig.Jor 
the hair on his head had turned almost 
white.

Big Crowd Expected ut Spring Musical 
Festival.

The fact dint Walter Dninrosch and 
the New York Symphony Orchestra are 
going to he in Jacksonville on Apri Midi 
mid 2 0 th for tpe purpose of supporting 
die Jacksonville-Choral Society in their 
spring festival h as-created - enthtrainsm- 
wherever music lovers have rend the 
good news In The Herald.

It is only three weeks ngo that the con
tract was signed which brings the fa
mous leader and orchestra, witii four 
celebrated soloists to Jacksonville, yet 
judging from the information sent us by 
T. T. Elmore, die secretnry of the Choral 
Society, the demand for seats already has 
broken die brunt of the enormous 
pense the engagement entailed.

There will be four concerts: Monday 
Tuesday matinee nod
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ANYWHERE
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Celery Lands and Celery
Farms. City Property I

If -you want any of these, See us. C
Terms to suit your pocket-book

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE
SA N FO R D , F L A .
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URRELL
REAL

I NSHEW
BROKERS

ties in Florida
lortuui-

Uiiim promLxelery.lauda^flowiu¿ wells guaranteed. 
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre x

per
Celery farms, with flowing wells all tiled, drained and ready for crop, $500.00 m SMKXI.UO 

acre.
City property, improved and unimproved. 3 0 3 ,0 0 0  acres timber land, with finest site in 

Florida for crate factory.
Others tell you what can be done. MURRELL &. MINSNLYV are practical farmers 

well as real estate brokers, and are here to show you what has been and can he done.
as

ex-

“ We passed a livery stable, and within
wc heard a sound ns of murder. Wc went 
Jo and found twenty men trying to con: 
trol a single horse. The horses o f the 
city were wild with nervousness. They 
could not be controlled, and the cnbs und 
other vehiclea of the city were tied upi 
traffic was blocked, for the liurscs were 
"beyond control in their nervous fright. 
As 1 went to my home I thought'over 
these tilings, and being from the far 
south, aridnuturaliy a bit superstitious. 
Uiey weighed on my mind. I went to 
bed. however, and soon fell asleep^ The 

.next tiling I knew the earth rose up and 
threw nie against a mirror in the room. 
Tiie room was as light as day, and it
seemed forty years that 1 was held against 
that minor,"

The speaker then tolf} o f .the descent 
into the street, and of finding thousands 
there in their nightclothes, or no clothes 
at ulL He told o f '  the sweep of the fire.

1 on title« nml nightT 
night. 'The huge chorus of two hundred 
and fifty voices will be heard in Tues
day night’s big program when Haydy’s 
Jayorite oratorio. "The Creation," will - Ire 
given, soloists, orchestra and Choral So
ciety taking part. *

A special raterof- only T9 is being 
made for the entire series of four con
certs—for one concert, $2. Eaclt con
cert will be the highest grade of talent 
that has ever appeared on one platform 
in Jacksonville without a single excep
tion.

It will be wonderful, and as the divine 
instruments begin to cast their spell over 
the vast audience, we are sure Hint all 
of teose of our readers who make the trip 
to Jacksonville for this festivalrwili pro
nounce it ’ ‘worth white."

Immediate application for seau_ahyuld 
Tie made as ~lhe' prospective faculties are 
being taxed. FuU particulars appear in 
our.advertising columns.

Drain and Irrigation Material
We make special carload prices on 

mixed sizes of sewer pipe, 4 Inch. 8  inch 
and larger sizes. Also second quality 
pipes qj reduced rates. See us before 
buying. Geo. H. Fi-knalp Hakdwazz Co.

lu v w w m m  
i m m u v MURRELL & JM8NSHEW

C O N T R A C T O R  
* — and  D U I L D  E R

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None hut first-class labor employed and nil contracts guaranteed to be in accordance

witii plans and specifications

I am In Business to

i .  - j .

SERVED AT

do Business 
Pos loffi CO

for Those 
Box 771

Who Need My Services
e

Prolse for Clerk Scott
The export accountant ip the city sever- 

al days ngo who gave tiie council arcefti

County Tax Assessor’s Notice
Either I or an assistant tax assessor 

tyill be at the following named places to
mate upon opening a new set of books for« HTbive lax returns for Orange county for 
tiie city council, reported that tiie books of 1909:
the city, ns kept by City Clerk Scott, were 
In die Best oondftlotTof any he had ever 
seen, and ooxnplirjiented the clerk’s work 
very highly to the council. For a long pe
riod of years Mr. Scott has performed the 
duties of this office faithfully and well, 
and richly deserves the encomiums heaped 
upon him. «

tor an up-to-date tailor-made suit, see 
D. A. Caldwell & Sous. *

Sanford, February 27Ul.un«i Match 1st 
al die City Clerk’s office.
' Sylvan Lake Marcii 2nd. *

Lake Mary March 3rd. - ,
Long wood Marcii 4 th.
Geneva Mardi 11th.

’ S. A. Robinson.

WOMAN’S
EXCHANGE

Every Day After 
February 19th

B 'd re d  G ood s  Wednesday - 
a n d  S a tu rd a y . S t a m p i

SafÄSite." All F a n c y  work and 
M a te r ia ls  fo r  same on

'  For want of’storage room, I will dose 
out buggies and homes* at cost, for thirty 
days. Now is time to buy, and ‘ save 
money. —SxNrosD Cakxiagc Woaxs.

Sul«:

C R IP P E N ’S M USIC "STORE j
(Railroad Way)

KÄl£«£¡ma ra te i
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NEWS OF THE WORLD

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Sprint F low ln i 

For Hurried Readers
The memory of tlic Fisk-Stokes tragedy 

of years ago Is recalled by the death, last 
week, in Yokohoma, Japan, or Dr. Thoinna 

. I J. Tripled the surgeon who dressed Fisk's 
wounds. The doctor was 03 years old.

~  After kncpingperfect time for more than 
a decade of years, the historic old clock 
high up in tba tower-of the Loth mill at

felt hat being blown ia among the works 
during a gnle last week 

After being in coinotosa condition most 
of the time since last Christmas, Miss 
Edith FI (clangor died at her home inTru- 
manshurg, N, Y., last week, without hav
ing awakened.

For the first time In over forty years^ 
snow fell In Genoa, Italy, last week.

Judge Tompkins of the New York. su
preme court, has cut down a lawyer's ex- 
horbltant fco of $300,000 to the more 
tnudesi sum of $15,000,

Gov. Williams of Kentucky has pardoned
------ 4 ha editor-of Uu» Louisville - Herald- - cm;
------ vlcted of libeling-ft-Jtidge-and-proserattnj;

attorney In criticising them for not prose
cuting night riders. The governor snys the 

- — oUtef-did hi» duty;------------ :-----------
Twenty-eight London suffrngets, some 

of them aristocratic woman, all well edu
cated. haVfc been sent to prison for trying 
to force the Prime Minister to take notice 
of their cause.

Mrs. Win. K. Vanderbilt has given oue 
million dollars with which to build model 
snuitury tenements fur persons nfllleted 
with tuberculosis, where they con have 
pure uir and best of treatment.

Miss Estelle Greene of Atlanta tins fallen 
heir to half of herfnthcr’sfortune. When 
she wus n few weeks old her mother died 
and her father gave her to Mr. and Mrs. P.

• H. Greene. Until notified of her legacy, 
she hud never known hut the Philips' were 
her own parents.

Congress lias passed a bill ullowing tlte 
negro troops wliu were dishonorably dis
missed fur connection with Brownsville of- 

■ fair, to hrretnarntedr providing‘ Theydtfit' 
not |>ersonnlly take part In the shooting.

Miss Sylvia Green, only daughter of Mrs. 
Hetty Green the wealthiest woman in the 
Stales, was married last week to Mathew

----- Astor Wilkes of Canada. At hermother's
dcmli Mrs. Wilkes will inherit $30,000,000.

Richard C. Frynr, a prominent figure in 
Confederate times, died in St. Louis Inst 
week, nged 70  years. His fame ns com
mander of n blockade runner during the 
war is remembered by pnrlies on both 

. sides of the conflict.
The extensive seed liousouf Albert Dick

inson in Chicago was burned last week, 
entailing a loss of $150,000. Several em
ployees were Injured in the m sluo escape 
from the building.

Fire in Hobart, Oklahoma, last week, de
stroyed the Dixie department store. Loss, 

-----1159.0007— “ -------------  ’ *
Henry W. Wilkes, n member of the Con-

counterfeit treasury notes. The counter
feits were to 1«  printed on strictly genu 
ine government paper from plates made 
from photogrnphs rff the genuine notes.

”  A party of capitalists fromlHonolulu are 
on their way to CubaJQ.opernte a sugar 
plantation on a huge scale. They have 
purchased 25.000 nfres of land and will 
begin operations immediately on their ar
rival on the islnnd.

By order of the Intrscctfetnry of war, 
the name of JcfTerson Davis is to lie re
stored to the tablet of the Cabin John 
bridge nenr.Wnshingtqn, from which it wns 
chisselcd during wnr time».

Win. D. Crum, the negro whose npjioinl- 
tnenl nscollectorof customs at Charleston,■ ■■ * * v :
S. C., was looked upon by the people of 
that city us an insult, lias resigned.

During the carnival In Lisbon, Portugnl, 
last week much rioting wns indulged in 
and several persons killed or wuAinded.

THE BAND MINSTREL
Home Boys Give Good 

Tuesday IVIgtir
Show

SANfORD HAS GOOD TALENT

Large Crowd In Attendance and the 
Days Accorded Warm O v a tion - 

Minstrel a Big Success 
A tnrge crowd wns in attendance at 

the op<£thouse Tuesday night to witness 
the minstrel given by home talent for the 
benefit of the band. In fact, the attend 
ance wns so large that the house wns 
taxed to its utmost seating capacity.

The minstrel wns a revelation to^ the 
people of-Sanford, as few-had any Idea 

"Vi:- nvgtfaa6g hsiun rakmt could, be
NOVELTY WORKS E O R due the

boys and lovely young ladies who

Well Equipped Plant Will Soon Be In 
Operation

Sanford's money has long enriched the 
coffers of business men in different cities 
in certain lines of trade, hut little by little 
the industries ate seeking Sanford, and 
money that was wont to seek other chon 
nets is now being diverted to the home 
product. The lutest industry, nhd one Hint 
lias long been needed, is u novelty works, 
and in n few weeks the Pqjie Contracting 
Co. of this city will luive a large building 
erected and machinery installed fully cn- 

i of supplying everything neciicd in 
builders' supplies.

The building will be located on their
|»Tty aLlha.ramut-uf—krwnoh—nvww*

nml Commercial street, where they are now 
manufacturing pressed brick and artificial 
stone.

Mr. Hammond lias been in Jacksonville 
sevenddiiys ibis week, where he negotiated 
for the best machinery and equipment on 
the market, and when this is installed an
other large industry will be added to San
ford's constantly increasing list.

A complete novelty works will be erect
ed for the manfneture ofcolotiiul columns, 
newclls, brackets, scrolls, screen doors, 
mantels nnd nil builders* supplies.

con
stituted the caste, for Hie-high • character 
of the program.
- The house began ttvlill rapidly at »out 8 
o'clock, and nt 8:3tf the curtain arose 
showing the entire company in grand en
semble. and nn overture from the San
ford Bond was the first number on the 
program. The sccnfry, though not elab
orate, wns very pretty, nml the costumes 
appropriate. The boys weregroujwd on 
the stage in crescent form, nnd slightly 
elevnted above them were six pretty 
young ladies nil attired In pink—truly n

Juvely and-phut slug pidure. . ------------
—Jnklbert-Dnvla mathr-mr— ideal—inter-

Gospcl Hunt f o r  St. Johns River.
R. W. Parrott and wife, who arc by this 

time known to practically everyone in 
Sanford on account of the gospel work 
they have been doing, have not only the 
plun but a part of the iiiuteriul oil the 
ground for building a boat which will be 
fitted comfortably into living gunners for 
himself und family, thnmlicy mny reach 
witli the Gospel even the smallest nml 
most remote settler on I lie river. The 
bout will be supplied with a live-horse
power engine with which to move from

federate secret service under President 
Jefferson Davis, died in Dallas. Texas, 

. . leb, 20, agcd-76 years, *
One duy last week 40,000 bushels uf 

potatoes, grown In Ulster, Ireland, were 
_ unlouded in Baltimore, Maryland.

Ben Garcia, a former slave, died last 
week In Pine Bluff. Arkansas, aged 117.

The governor o f Washington lias signed 
the woinan'r suffrage bills passed by the 
legislature, which provide fur an election 
to be held In November next year to de
termine whether women shall be allowed 

— to vote.— ------------:----------------- -■
Two-cent postage between Newfound

land arid the United States went Into ef
fect this week.

Seventy-third anniversary of the decla- 
_  w l o a o f T p m  UgklXiaUCfi^ we»-, fr ie 

n d e d  last Saturday.
At the exhibition of new' inventions in 

Chicago-is un instrument for receiving 
wireless messages and. recording them in 
typewriting form in full. The instrument 
will eitheEsend or receive.

A scheme has been discovered in Ln- 
disnapulis which was intended to flood the 
Argentine Republic o f South America with

point to jKilnt.
Mr. nml Mrs. Parrot, while having n 

membership in the M. E. Church, arc de
cidedly union workers. Their first con
sideration is to get people to accept 
Christ, nnd then become connected with 
whatever organization they feel will, en- 

ble them to serve Him best.
They have been doing missionary work 

for the pnst ten years in different states, 
but during the past two and n half years 
in the Slate of Florida. Thrir work is 
such ns should commend itself to nil. ns 
they bring people In touch with the gos
pel. who will not trouble to go to n place 

-pf worstiiirtnuu^dcsTra forthegg~tiiiiigir 
is created in their hearts., then they In 
many cases tapome connected with some 
church.

Their work will continue to be ns much 
in tire interest o f  one ntuidlttltcE'toniS- 
quently they feel free to cal) upon all to 
help them with the expense of fitting out 
their boat which will consider Sanford its 
home port. The expense of material, etc., 
will amount to about $150.

Solicitation will be made by Mr. and 
Mrs. Parrott.

New Grocery Store
L. P. McCuller has opened his new gro

cery store In tire room next to L R . Philips' 
drug store on First streel/and Is ready to 
receive his friends and pdtront, having In
stalled a first-class stock of fancy and sta
ple groceries. Mr. McCuller Is no stranger 
to the people of Sanford, having been with 
the Sanford Grocery Co. for the past eight 
years.------

Before coming to Sgnford lie, was with 
T. C. Darby In Apopka for. five years and 
Hi Lakeland for three years, and Is an ex
perienced man In tho grocery business. 
Coupled with tills, Mr. McCuller Is endowed 
with a most jovial disposition and numbers 
his friends by his ocquintances.

locutor, officiating in that difficult rapac
ity with much grace and - dignii*_inUrn. 
during each and every number on the 
program in unexcelled manner.

Waites Beatty rendered in fine style 
the pretty liallud entitled "Only n Bunch 
of Violets," nnd was the recipient of n 
very complimentary encore. Mr. Beatty 
lias a good voice nml his selections are 
always appreciated by the Sanford uu 
ilienee.

Homer Hurt, in pleasing manner, sung 
a coon song entitled. "You're in the Right 
Church but in the Wrong Pew.” uml ns 
an end man got off some very good jokes.

The ballad, "As tJmg As the World 
Rolls On," by Mr. Phillips, wns sung with 
much credit anti listened to attentively 
by ¡in appreciative audience.

Eugene Koumilbit (end man) delighted 
tlte audience with a funny song entitled, 
"Dot Friem! uf Mine." nnd his rendition 
wns appreciated so much Uiut he was re
quired to "do" the chorus several times.

Wade, tlte tuner, Orlando.

in the song fest) convulsed the audience 
witli laughter with some very "originul" 
Jokes of u local nature, and wns nhly as
sisted in this laudable work by Will 
Stringfellow, whn also had several good 
jokes.

Frank Grnynm favored the audience 
wiilt n pleasing vocal selection, while L 
F. Whiteliouse was the star solist of the 
evening. This young gentleman [kis- 
sesses h splendid voice and his vocal 

k wns a complete surprise lo every
one.

Messrs? Geo. Adams nnd Warren Pres- 
son were certainly the prirniere comedi
ans on the program, nnd their work as 
end men could not have beeq excelled 
n professional circles. Mr. Treason sung 

in attractive manner, "All 1 Get Is Much
Obliged- 4»__________ _______  __
encores, while Mr. Adams with Jus "Old 
Time- Rug." fairly brought down the 
house. These young gentlemen further 
enlivened, the »Ycning_ with some good 
okas asp»dally~miUiufaolur«d for the-oe- 

cusion nnd delightfully “original"—noth
ing to offend, but conducive to good,
wholeaomc laughte r ._______

The "big hit" of the evening, however, 
was the pink chorus consisting of little 
Miss Anna Stiles, ably assisted by Misses 
Maud Diggers, Mary Walker, Agarma 
Stout, Edith Botiinlmy, Irene Murrel and 
Marie Stout. These young ladies were 
handsomely attired, and sung the pretty 
and populur song, "You're Just the Boy 
for Me." They were encored time and 
again, and It required continued repeti
tion of thjs song to satisfy the nudience.

At the conclusien of this number, the 
closing chorus, "You've Got Jo Be Amer
ican to Feel That Way," was sung by the 
entire"caste and"The curtain 'descended 
amid much applgu&e.

Moving pictures by the management of 
the Pastime was the next feature, which 
culminated the program. The show wns 
eminently satlsfactoy. and the boys de
serve much credit, for they all worked 
hard for the success of the venture.

Tttr Hould 'S 'phone Is No. 14B

CELERY DISPLAY TAKES PRIZES
Sanford Product W as Finest Exhibited 

At State Fair
. _C. iL  Huffncc-thc enterprising - commis
sioner in clinrge of Sanford's display at 
the stnto fnir succeeded In carrying off 
the premiums for the' comity making the 
largest nnd best display of celery and the 
individual making the best nn I largest 
display of celery.

Mr. Hoffner Imd a nice display of cel
ery, fruits and vegetables and was atten
tive to the crowds thronging thc display 
at all times, even going to the length of 
keeping cut up stalks of celery and salt 
for the people to have ample proof of the 
rich flavor and other good propej-tles of 
Sanford celery. Mr. Hoffner reports 
veyr-large attendance nt thc fair nnd is 
well plcused with the ¡mention thnt wns

An Epitome o f  the W eek's M ost Im
portant Happenings In the 

S tate 's  Domain.
The schooner Deiiendcnt. which wns be

lieved to he lost with nil on board, has 
been found benched near Cedar Key. The 
crew escaped. The vessel was bound 
from Mobile to Port Inglis.

Tourist travel tu Florida this season lias 
been ten per' cent greater, than ever bc-
fore.

attracted townVd the Snnfom .r<lsa u. s> clm iil ^ ur( dec|||ed ,hnt
Too tyyJ/wi- cannot be' lies towed
upon Mr. Hoffner who represented us at 
Tnmpn nnd Mr. C. H. Lclllcr who is doing 
the same good work nt Jacksonville. The 
duties of these representatives are ardu
ous and varied nnd the questions that 
must 1« answered are numerous. There 
Is no doubt about the results of these 
displnys being made by Sanford as they 
ure easily seen in the numerous people 
coming into the city every day nhd buy
ing property.

Reception t o -Dr. K lrk lund.
A goodly company of Sanford people 

attended the reception tendered to the 
K ev-Rj.I . Kirkland, the now—pastor-of
the People's Congfegnllonnr Chureh.^ntid 
his wife on Inst Monday evening at the 
church.— ———i ■ — --------------

Invitations hail been sent lu the other 
pastors of the city and nil of them re
sponded either by their presence or with 
regrets that other engagements prevent 
ed attendance. v

A short program under (he; direction of 
Chairman C. R. Walker, who In well 
chosen words welcomed the friends who 
had assembled in this fraternal way.

Members of the M. E. Church choir ren
dered an anthem in fine style, which 
was followed by short speeches of wel
come by Rev. Householder nnd Rev. 
Boyd of the M. E. und Baptist- churches. 
Mrs. Herrick sang a solo, uftcr which the 
Incoming pnstur voiced 'his pleasure at 
the welcome extended to him nnd 
pledged himself to be heartily in accent 
with anything that would upbuild the 
best interests uf Sanford. After the 
Doxnlogy n half-hour was s|ient in social 
intercourse und all present agreed Unit a 

ilrflKinmtthrrs-t^hHr-TTOt pimirtpatirtg-f deligtitfut evening hml hern spent nnd tr
further step taken to cement (lie forces 
working for the spiritual interests of our 
ity.

Will Build New Residence
Prof. N. J. Perkins, princi|mlof the San

ford High School, hns great .faith ill the 
future of this city, and hns purchased a 
desirable building lot on Magnolia avenue, 
u|ion which he will erect n modern resi
dence in the nenr future. This will be 
most gratifying to (lie [wopie of Sanford, 
as it is indicative Hint we will have Prof. 
Perkins nnd his estimable wife with us at- 
way. In ull theSoulhland there is nnabler 
inon In educational circles thnnProf. Per
kins, and Sanford is |>roud to have him nt 
the head of un efficient corj» of teachers, 
nnd also ns a resident.

Make Sanford Ills. Home.
Harry Ward of Decatur, I ml., who has 

purchased celery land on Beardull ave
nue is so well pleased with Sanford that 
be iolriuls ttt cnuifi down with his family 
next fall and makjj.Jiuijfurd Ida winter 
borne. Mr. Ward is president 'and gen
eral manager of the Ward Fence Co., one 
o f the largest concerns of tho kind in the 
North, and is well known us the organizer 
of several wire und null companies whose 
capllul totalled up to the millions. Mr. 
Word js very enthusiastic over Sanford's 
future prospects, anil he and his family 
will lie heartily welcomed by the jieople 
of Sanford.

Prominent Party Here
Irvin E. Burdick and Charles Webli of 

New York City, accompanied by Hun. B. 
Beacham of Orlando, were in the city on 
Tuesday, and escorted by J. N. Whitner 
were taken through the.,.edery delta. 
These gentlemen are well known captains 
of industry and were attracted to Sanford 
by the glowing accounts of our prosperity, 
Mr. Benduun has nlwuys been Sanford's 
friend nnd is thinking of investing here 
in tlte future.

The Royal Tailors brand of clothing 
means perfection. See samples at D. A. 
Caldwell & Son's.

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of "The Land 
“ — *-------o f  flowers " — *— ~—

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

<h r  Florida drainage law is constitutional 
nml thnt the five cents per acre tax mny 
Im-collected. This means about $100,- 
0 0 0  for the drninage fund,

The Dade county fair will he held next 
week, beginning Tuesday nnd continuing 
through the week. *

In one day bust week forty-four lots were 
sold at West Palm Bench at from $200 
lo $800 each.

Detective W. E; Evans of tho Tampa 
force, had a leg brokennnd wus otherwise 
seriously injured Inst Monday by being 
thrown from n lmggy attached to a runa
way horse.

ForIndm Ffumli wlth whlctrto pay
nrics, the Hillsboro county board of edu
cation hrts been oltliged to dispense with. 
Hie services of fifteen.teachers.

The Atlantic Coast Line depot at Fort 
Myers wns entered by burglars one night 
last week nml the safe blown open. Some 
$300 wns secured by the thieves, who 
made good their escape. .

Ethel Godwin, the 10-year-old daughter 
of John D. Godwin, living near Bowling 
Green, committed suicide Inst week by 
taking stricluiine. it is claimed she took 
the poison because her parents reprimand
ed ̂ hrr for staying out late the night pre
vious with ¡i party of other young |>eop!e. 

A proposition is on foot to build a 250
room tourist hotel nt St. Petersburg to coat 
$100,000. ft is to he completed In lime 
for the next tourist season.

Cyl. B. F. Livingston, n resident of St. 
Poteniburg from 1803 to 1901, died In Los 
Angeles. California, recently, ntthengeof 
70 years. He was a lawyer ¡mil gifted ns 
un orator.

Of Hit- elgljl Soutliern states, eaclt pro
ducing more titan 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  gallons of tur
pentine and 25.000 harreU of rosin, Flor
ida leads the list with 17.030,300 gallons 
of turiKUiliiie in 1908, ngninst 15.572.700 
in 1007; nnd with 1.832,114 barrels of ro
sin in 1008. against 1.774.370 barrels in 
1007. •

Gainesville la now agitating extensive 
paving operations with vitrified brick, 

Fleming Mitchell Appleynrd of Lake City 
has been appointed a page in the House 
of Representatives at Washington.

County division is now Jiring agitated 
in Hillsboro county. The western half 
wants to be cut loose und made into a new 
county to be called Pinellas.

From present indications, Clarendon ho- 
tel ut Seabreeze, i
ly. thc new will be built during the coining 
summer, uml will he rendy for guests ill 
the Aliening of the next tourist season.

By order of the United States district 
court, 18,000 cnits ofJinking powder from—  
n Nashville mtinufuc Hirer, were-seized In 
Pensacola oh Monday because they did • 
not conform to the [Hire food law, ,

E»J, .(“ Lucky"J Baldwin died at his 
home at Arcadia, Callfornlu. March 1 , aged 
81 years. • ,

The contract.for the 'new Government 
building in GninesvilleJuis been awarded 
to the King Lumber Co. df Charlottesville, 
Va. The cost will be $100,000, und thu 
building is to be completed on or before 
June 15,19ID.

r. 0. E. Notes
From present indications the Lodge of 

the Eagles will be the great nodal center 
of all Satldfordites wishing to get in 
touch with their neighbors. ""

There will be no dnnistmess in their 
make-up, and every good citizen will .be 
welcome.

AU those wishing to get in as charter 
members and take advantage of the low 
initiation fee us such, will please cuU on 
S. Runge, at the Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
before Mardi 16th. On March IGlh the 
dmrter will be closed.



CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
A Budget or Opinion "Just Be

tween You and Me"

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

‘aA Chlel 1» Among Ye Taking Notes, 
and fa ith , He’ll Prent ’Em"—

So Soys Saunterer.

A nc#*piipcr It not ■Itoii'ther publlihcd to tell 
thepeople wlmt they would like loknow, l>ul h«t to 

.*Ue much ul IU 1«* Ullinii Uimu mint they
ov/Ai to ►now.—«reely.
S fttlt/ C'e rm p o n d tn e t  i t  TAt l l t r t l J ,

I I lite  To Hear Him Pray
I hnte lo hear him pray,

Upon the bended knee.
Who lives from day today. . ,

Just like the Tharltee.
*■ i

I hate to hear him pray.
Who does ooprets the poor. ,

Who often drives away 
Thetiuntry from hit door.

I hale to hear him pray,
“  . * '  mn face

When hit life everv day 
• It badly out of place,_____
I Hate to hear hint bray.

For the poor needlnfl bread, 
And have the nelthhnrt lay.

He helps them not a '
I hnte lo hear him prav.

In-meninil Iona and loud.
Like the I’hnrltM't way,

Tcrbe heard KMlir crowd.
f  * I hate to hear him pray

Who't dote with hit money,
When the hat itoca that way 

Throws In juit a penny.
• a «

4 Why don't the business men of San
ford organize a Business Men's Associa
tion^ H is a lack of enterprise on their 
part or a matter of simple carelessness. 
The latter, I should judge. Every other 
town of the size has an association of 
tlds character. They have organized be
cause their own interests have demanded 
it. Would not the business interests of 
Sanford be best subserved by such a 
movement! There arc innumerable mnt-

the modem funeral, there arc some fea
tures that need reforming. Humility, de
corum, genuine Borrow. nnrt nn expendi
ture of money at once moderate and de
cent, are the demands of proper respect 
to departed friends. Beyond that sham 
and hypocrisy obtrude themselves and 
degrade expressions of love and affection, 

• a a

4 A young tnnn had better live nnd die 
an old bachelor than marry a girl who Is 
above learning domestic duties, who does 
not know bow to cook a meal, who can
not make n garment, who spends her 
time In acquiring the frivolltiesof society, 
a little spattering of music, a little knowl
edge of romance , writers, a little poor 
T ren ch an t!- a lieaulITuT icom plexlSn.' 
These things won't count ns a wife and 
arc very poor capital to build true wont- 
nnhood on. It Is a fuel that the girl who 
becomes the most accomplished woman 
in society is the girl who first learns the 
important duties of a home, and then 
acquires other -accomplishments. *

4 Fee fo-fi-fum, we smell the blood of an 
Englishman. His scalp dangles at thè 
belrof Sccetary Olney, and we believe 
that his name is Dennis Salisbury Mud. 
The Monroe doctrine is (do much for him.

4 The legislature of Missouri tins seen 
enough blood- letting in -that state nnd 
will pass a law making football playjpg« 
felony on the same plane ob prize fight
ing. Shades of Jesse James, can such 
things be nnd 
mcr's dmidT 

Old Mizoury, the home of Tom Allen, 
the ex-champion pugilist, and the rendez 
vous of the Youngers, the Hildebrands 
and ten-thousand other disreputable cut
throats who have made a' véritable hell 
of that commonwealth for decades, is the 
first lo place football where it belongs—' 
on the shelf with prize fighting. Foot
ball, yobr name is nux vomica mid n 
relic of arnica.

$6.50 for Ray’s arithmetic alone or 
McGuffcy’s readers for my children to

__us/vuud-be- taughL from than- re.
cclvc the whole Indiana scries ns a 
gift and have my children taught In
correct principles and dragged 
through an impractical course nnd 
their time fooled - away ns is being 
done. I have as little cause for com
plaint us any parent, for the reason 
that I nm aide to correct nnd supply 
a pnrt of the needful information, t 
and my children are well advanced, 
But I do not feel that It Is time to 
quit buying schoolbooks at so much n 
page or a pound nnd to select them 
first ns lo their scientific merits and 
their adaptation. The lionrtl may 
need more power, nnd it might need 
more personal nbility or honesty or 
energy. Something is certainly

— needed:-----------------— --------— »-------------
To nil of which I heartily subscribe, 

for it was from these great text books 
that I learned that which has stood me 
in good stead in a practical business 
career. They are so fnr above the aver
age run of school text books now used 
(hat they arc not to bo mentioned as be
ing in the same Class. i ^A

4  The Lenten senson is again will) us 
and society lias halted its festivities and 
pastimes for this solemn period. The 
dosing days were gny indeed nnd filled 
•with events and functions that made its 
hend whirl and its step unsteady. But 
socioty. at least the feminine portlcih has 
donned sack cloth end ashes. _ metaphoric 
colly speaking, and retired frbm the .glare 
and the blaze of socinl life. Some, pos 

overcome us like a sum- 1  ,invc retired temporarily from sight,
thankful for this respite from the never 
ending round of receptions, bridge parties 
dances, nnd nil that, nnd are doing 
little household cleaning up and arrange 
incut, left undone from lack of time. Tile 
rcs|xmsivc reading of the prayer book 
has kept- rihging in cars, solicitously, 
but solemnly droning, "We linve done 
those things whiclt we ought not to have 
done, nnd left undone those tilings which 
we ought to have done, and there ¡b no 
health In us." And tins can he construed 
to mean Iiousglmili-dutiex-as—well—tran?^ 
ijgious duties. So some of the member*-.

When a Man Lives 
Clear up to His Income

vvvvvvvv

He owes it to his family and his business 
-to provide . adequate^iife Xnsurancc-^Tlu*. 
unexpected is always happening. But the 
protection must be arranged for before it 
is too late.

ters that arise every year needing the
mmhined nllmiliim o f -iill^our_ business j ̂ LSwd-fflr i kC-JfltB -.Dr. I urkliurst. He 
men. The wclfarolat finnlnnlrwuuhLlbop gftjLBJRfllHtfltfrJBinfeQWJl ■ heart.— f . .. .

Thanksgiving sermon be gave the so-101 BOULly wuose
called bnrgnin-liuntcrs |turliculnr Jessy, 
lie said that a great deal of tfite hard 
times was caused by that pernicious 
branch of society.

largely benefited, too.
~|Lct us have a Sanford Business 
Association.

• • •

Men's

4 Have you ever noticed the jolly, whole 
souled fellows in Sanford nnd o 
places and how tlteir very appearance 

"exudes good niiiure'uiid makes yotTchcer 
up when you are afflicted with an aggra
vated case of the blues. • And yet there 
is such a thing ns overdoing the cheerful 
net.

Good humor is n predominant quality 
of clinracter which, to the iiersonality is 
us much of a badge of refinement as tient 
dress and sjiytlcsS linen. Supercilious 
condescension nnd perpetual frivolity arc 
no more an indication of good humor 
titan flashy apparel Is an indication of a 
gentleman. A,mini or woman who would 
cultivate the" spirit of good humor should 
bear in mind timt gentility and well- 
bred consideration for others under all 
I'lrctunstmices. cmnhlnciLwlüumaaimUln.

income are not counted 
in more than four figures, Imve [lut on 
their nschcnputtcl clothes and proceeded 
to knock the dust off the mantel and kick 

Shoppers who coiitin-1 *!,e *,,l°  ori*er* revise costumes, ami
unily haunt stores for cjjcnp snaps*cause | 00111,1 ub their remaining shekels, drnclt- 
thc dealers to ransack Ihe universe for .... .. .....' ..........
so-called bargains. The operatives at the 
factories and mills are scaled down in 
their wages, already too meagre to live 
properly. This is done to give the em
ployers margin to compete with other 
wholesale houses, and thus it goes. 
Starvation wages is the inevitable result 
for the poor,* hollow cheeked girl whose 
young life is mndc devoid of hope through 
the grasping of cruel bargain hunters. 
Countless innocent lives are poured Into 
the fruit of the loom as sweetness wasted 
on the desert air. And all for the penu
rious, heartless pursuers of that phantom 
they call happiness in bargain getting. 
It is ngnin the “Song of the Shirt.”  Every 
Monday witnesses die weekly nnd i-wuLm.

cheerfulness, will bring rich accessions lo c,lrrl,lfi stmnpedo in the large cities of 
the Joy o f living. This is true. Man can- lhe vast “ " 'W  ° r female cormorants chns- 
not well be graced with richer heritage i,lt! tho ,lclusion of special cheapness, so 
than that comprised In the native gift of *° 8i*enk..
good humor. God liicss the man who has Don t do il ,a(,ic9- Don't tempt mer
it. and who knows liuw to distribute its I c,,onl8  10 become n party to mi infamous
rndiunec nnd sunshine among his fellows.

• ê

4 I have often noted the burdensomcucss 
of conventional funerals to the surviving 
members of the family in which death 
has been an unwelcome guest. The nat
ural feelings of sorrow suggest a proper 
reBpcct for the dead und liberality of ex
penditure in the expression o f love and 
kindness. But the thought has been ad
vanced (lint Invisli expenditure and un 
effort to make vulgar bIipw at fnnemUile. 
traded from,the solemnity of the occa
sion und plunged* the family of the de
ceased into extravagances that tax'd) 
their mon us to the utmost. Grief pa-

crusade against a helpless class of wo
men and chlldron and men who have al
ready too slight a gleam of hope in their 
lives.

Do not kill the sewing girl by inches, 
but kill her outright If you must, ‘twere a 
kindness. Don’t help to pave the way 
for cheap labor, squalor, misery und 
shame worse titan death.

• • •

4  A man'from New York was placed in) 
room number Thirteen at the Clifton j

mas, and denarios, to see how fnr they 
will go in providing something stunning 
with which to overwhelm and crush their 
dear sisters nt the Easter procession to 
divine service, and customary clothes nnd 
millinery display nt Eastertide 

These dear Bisters will alsodine on len
tils. rnollusks. fish and Incticinea in easy 
slippers und negligee gowns. With mis
sal and breviary dose nt band for private 
study and meditation,'nnd witli alien 
dance upon Lenten services nt the vari
ous* shrines, the (.enten period will he 
passed to the soul's good, and to health 
of liody. repeating the uiigelus domine 
nt. the ringing of the bells; morning, noon 
and night. With much reading of the 
miserere mid m entions o f Kvrin FJniiuni. 
Mcu culpa.

Tile season posses slowly forward to 
the solemn and bleak days of Holy Week, 
until again tho bldls go ringing joyously, 
the altars buried beneath a forest of 
flowers, grand |>cnls of organ notes, and 
choir voices raised in glad To Demos to a 
risen Christ. Jesus liominem salvutor.

—Tur. Saunterer. *

D o  Y o u  I

W ant Good, | 
Wholesome

i; Equitable. Life-Assurance Society-
! ' '  f t F  T U P  u i u r p n ^ T i i v c p  -----O f THE IN IT fO ^STATES

f ,
J. S. COLES, Jr., General Agent, Jacksonville, Florida 

MRS. E. R  WELBORNE, Special Agent

GARNER & ROBERTS
Successo rsJqJtJL-G ARN ER

H A Y  A N D  C R A IN

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jams
A Complete Line oF Cigars anil T ob acco

AGENCY FOR PLOW’S HIGH GRADE C A N D IE S  AND 
ROYAL SCARLET BRAND OF C A N N E D  GOODS

W H I T E  F R O N T  GROCERY
Come and See Us. or ’Phone 35)

Kissimmee Celery Lands
Flowing W ells Rich Land Cheap

Celery now being marketed. Selling for good prices.

COME AND SEE

J . M. W IL L S O N , J r . ,  Kissimmee, Fla.

ruded before the world hides the solemn
Ity oF the occasion und makes a* farce of 

, well meaning effort? to show genuine sor
row and respect.

Rev. T. DeWltt Tulmagc uttered great 
truths, )jjjth his usual force, In ■ recent 
Sunday sermon on sham funerals and 
senseless usages by which grief, real or 
artificial, is paraded before the world. 
Dr. Tahnuge Ims spoken before the work 
using the following language:

“ I believe that there are more shams, 
more farces, mure hypocrisies ut the av
erage funeral than anywhere on enrth, 
nnd thut the people who howl the most 

* care the least.
We sometimes sec a long line of carri

ages returning from the cemetery with 
their occupants hooting and smoking, and 
laughing und cursing, all beastly drunk.

Ft Is uininporlnnl *d uTJrTo (lie.
To me one of the most tiorrible, hideous 

und repulsive sights is to see a woman 
walk down Use streets all covered ~i)p 
with a muss of crepe. Everybody shuns 
her as plough she were a leper. I say it 
is  a burlesque upon decency and a criine 
uguinst common svnse.

Whilo "dressing in black" may not be 
generally considered lite worst feature of

tfoUse. Chicago, one night last week.-] 
When lie learned it was tiio apartment 
Tillinuu occupied when Bryan was nomi
nated. he had an epileptic fit und bit 
three inches off his tongue. Thirteen nnd 
Tillman arc a combination dint would 
cast devils out of men nnd scare witches 
out of the entire community. Cross your
self and turn around three times.

• • •

4 Some very excellent people occasion
ally favor me vyidi quite thick, closely 
written sheets of advice upon dtis. thut 
nnd die odier matter, all tending to show 
how much better diay would arrange und 
manage The Herald, "If I were you." Of 
course they would!

One o f them came to bund last week, 
and I can only remark to my well mean
ing correspondent;—

"lirpu  were me," I make no doubt 
Tli I ns* would impiuve un awful lot:

Tile world would be nmvutied with sire 
If yqji were me"—but then, you're not.

You would do this, and also that 
.. And make thins* tula tamarkably 

- U yiai w y  ma, .h t i k w v r w w « . — —
You atill arc you—and I—am 1.

BREAD !
The kind that Mother 

used to make?

The Grippen Music Store
High-graçle Pianos. Organs,

'fh* ■ » ’ «V a

and Graphophones. __

The Kind That Looks 
Like Bread, Tastes Like 
Bread, and is Bread?

t
•k
Í Low Prices. Easy Payments. Pico Block

The Finest Line of Pas
tries in the City

A Portland (lnd.) man, a former school 
^facber. writing to a Florida paper, gives 
expression lo die following thoughts: 

"Relating to the school book law, 
Mr. Moore's amendment may fix die 
value of a “ series" o f text books too 
high at $6.50. considering the trifling 
character o i the book*. But 1. al
though a poor timn, would rather pay

Our Wngfm Will Stop At j 
Your Door Every Day

The Popular Price and

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
Special Rates by the Week First Class Special Tables Reserved For-Lsdif*-;

J- M. S T U M  ON,  Proprietor^
(Corner Palmetto and First Sts.)

! Tate & Monroe
(Caterers to the Public)

Complete Line of Groceries
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ < •♦  **■:•«■++<. « t * * * * * :

G. R. CALHOUN Best Fertilize» 
On Earth ra

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fía*

Job Printind Quickly and Neatly E x £cut^ n8yU U U  J T 1 1 1 1  L i l l g  The H e r a l d  p r i n t i n g  Company

^



Chícalo
Cincinnati

Jacksonville

New York 
Washington 

Sanford

E s t a b l i s h e d  i e n e

SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits Vegetables

The Sanford Building & Loan Association
W IL L  BU ILD  YOU A HOM E General Insurance A gents

¡ For • Particulars, Call on
I C. H. FER N A LD , Pros. A. T. ROSSETTER , V. Pres

A. P. C O N N E LLY , Sec’y- & Tross.
D irector!

C. H. FERNALD 
W. D. HOLDEN 
F. H. FORSTER

T. J. MILLER

SANFORD, FLORIDA
J. C. MICCINO 
A. T. R O S S E T T E R  
H. R. S T E V E N S

C O N T R A C T O R S  
A N D  B U I L D E R S

Specifications and Estimates Furnished 
on Applications

Repair W ork Prom ptly DoneDrink a Bottle of

Opp. PoatofTice113 First Street

CITY CIGAR STORE I
Best L ine o f  Cigars and J o  

baccos in the C ity

j: Newspapers, M agazines  and Periodicals j

98 Fine Leather Seat

Btdutilul In rfctltn. with rsncl hack. Made ol QMritrHtawed
«olid oak with a tiindiome yoltfcn With. Wrldy polWicd. Or»m le*ihrr «cat, 

bux jrime cimtruction, rrtnch Ttic rrlrc It possible only becatte 
I ol oui Imractue mxdutaclgrins laulit.r*. lor chair* exclusively, tuinm« 
F ouTehSU* otalt'ktntt» in in^i i.umt.llt« that we can rtit **ui U>«

•cU direct to you »I All the Latest Styles In Ladies’ and Children's HatsYou run no tin  nee. lor we rive your money back II every th«ir li not 
cat. You n ave  r.l leant t i n  d o lla r  In tl»r*« 
action. Cl ah» lor dimna-tQotn, parlor, bed-mum, 
n. «lore«, o:.'tc— —And t \< t y jwhrr otr. troin Hie 
»tainctl. All kind! ol-wood. » »  ililMreill tlylct.
• IUn*ii<»4 rvUUr»* tot .i-v i .l ciituun»» lot tli»t 
mu and p m  um p u u  jl u  h i i  »m  y n t  n.i i.»y va 
H M t b r l l u d r r t m  I I I  ) « l I i f t r « o u I K ) l ^ * l .
D rldo* and M onro* 11« ,  Jodkoonvlllo, Fla. , *

-M R S ___C H A S _ _ Ï .  -0 L A B K■ — "  R — luúít tlltanf to tí
It CW<la(M IV, Arnd fur imr Is Lj y^T U  Ml* nm.U »two*
■  nwyekaU you buy.
FLO RIDA C H AIR  FACTORY,

NE> J  DOOR TO PEOPLE'S DANK.

March 6. 1900
JHE.SAN FORD IlCRALD

IN SANFORD CHURCHES
Where Devout of the Celery 

City Worship Tomorrow.

RESUME of ail church events

or Interest to  Those Religiously In 
cllnod—Subjects o f Discourses 

for the  Sabbath. „
Th* r « i« i  •( I hr Cti.rtk« in ik* City «t. Cirnnl, 

Frqvmtd is biing or Mnd thtir Annnamtimnii >nd 
Blh<> Clurch Nrwi la «hi* a(H« not l.ltr llun ThaiWty
afirr««.».--------- ru ^ l  Methodist________ 1

Kev.A.E.Houiehnldrr.pnittir.ihurrh. comer Pork 
«venue nml Filth »treet; pnrtonnge, corner M»g 
noli» nvenu* and Seventh «treet; phone ¡254, 
Sunday morning service at 11; evening »ervicr, 
7 00: Sunday «chool, 0:45 a. m.; Jno. K, Mh - 
tinger, Supt. Epwurlh League, 3:00 Sunday even- 
lag. ,

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. 
subject. "Bitter made sweet." 7 p. m. 
"Wonderful statement.” Come lo Sunday 
school at 0:45 a. m. L. R. I’hilips will 
lead the Epwurth League at 3 p. m., sub 
]ist. "The soul's bread." An opportunity 

’ for chunbh thchi'bferthlp~hf~thc nloFnlng 
service. "All are Invited.

The People's Cuntreiatlonal
Hrv K. L  Kirkland, paMur: -Sunil py mum in* f* 

»erv4re, II: evrnlng »ervicr. 7:30; prayer meeting 
Wnlnrsday. .7;l>0 p. ShUm iIi »rhoot. Ill n m 
J, t'. Kmmlnger. Superiatendent.

People's Congregational Church—Sim 
day school at 10 o'clock. Those not at
tending elsewhere nte invited to come 
and study the Uible with us. The pastor 
will prcnch at 11 o'clock Sunday morning, 
subject "Planted by Rivers of Living 
Waters." At 7 :30  he will take for Ids 
subject "The Immortal Hattie; Paul's 
Great Fight In the Amphitheatre." We 
extend u pressing invitation to visitors 
and working men.

On Sunday, March 31st, Rev. K. Lee 
Kirkland, the new pastor of the Congrega
tional church, will begin n ten (lays or 
two weeks rcvivuL Thcscrlesof subjects 
will he published in n Inter issue of this
pajKT.

The reception given by the People's 
Congregational cluirch to their new pastor 
and wife on Monday night was a good 
success. All who were present reported 
an enjoyable time and Mr. nnd Mrs. Dr. 
Kirkland were made to feel that they had 
fallen into V»<>d hands. The pastors of 
the difjarcnt churches.including Fntherfux 
of the Cniliolit: church. Imd been invited 
to be present and take some part.

W r U. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
¿ - AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
T

Offle* with HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.

Sanford, - . - - -  Florida
1  ̂ p *

ii S j F .  S A L L A S  &  C O .
|f Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing

G utter and Galvanized Tanks
Repair W ork a Specialty

j; Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida j

Are Offering Any and All Kinds of Florida Real Estate 
at as Low Prices and on-as Reasonable Terms * * L

• , As Can lie Had Anywhere. /-
-

• a.

Oflice on Park Avenue, 1 between First nlul Commercial Streets. Sanford, Florida

Catholic
Krv M Tu«, ri«tur; Service* every second und 

fourth Sunday, rarly mass. 7 n, in., m u» und irr 
mon, lo a in ; Sunday «chool, 0 n in.; venter», :l 
p. m.

first Muntisi
H*v I W llnyd Iunior, Sunday morning »erv 

U r. 11 ; evening »ervice. 7:00; Sahlmlh netioul. !l 43
m.. Ilr J, I Pen ion. Sunt ; 11, S’ . I' IT Sunduv 

«I II p in . li. E. Tin nr, l’ ry»l.; prayer inerting cv 
fry VYcdne»diiy, 7:30 p. in.

Holy Crot» Episcopal
Kevdl F, llrnwn, rector; A, I* Kry. senior »nr 

ih n, Sunday morning «ervice, 11; evnning service, 
.< 30. Sabbath school. Il:4!in m., II. 1 IVhilnrr.

---------------------------------— a n y s f l B y - f v f i n n j —

1‘ reabytcrlan
(lev J. I’ Mi Khmiun. pn.tnr; morning service, 

II; evening service, 7.00. Snhhuih uhoui, U 11(1 <■ 
m Henry Mil.niilin, Su;>l , .prayer meeting Wml 
iirtdny, 7 00 p m i

There will he no services In the Presby
terian church tomorrow, the pastor. Rev. 
J. F. McKinnon being absent in North 
Carolina.

CIIULUOTA CHRONICLES
Spn-lul Correspondence 1« The Herald.

The weather continues to be warm and 
pleasant.

Kev. R. Leo Smith, of Lougwood filled 
bis api»olntment In tho Baptist church 
Sunday morning and afternoon.

^ r«. J. P. Taylor, of Geneva siient a 
fr» tliijH in tins section last week visiting 
frjends.*

Mr. G. W. Simmons, of Ft. Taylor, visit- 
eJ relatives here last week.
_Mr. and Mrs, Frtutk Kuulersouand little

Sanford Pressing Club
C L E A N S  AND P R E S S E S

Ladies’ Skirts and Gentlemen’s Clothing
Our Monthly Rate for Club Only $ 1.25

(living you twelve pieces a month. We will caII for and deliver yptir 
clothes once n week. A LI. WORK GUARANTEED.

----------------- M . P ;  -L IP E t  M a n a g e ^ . 7
In Gold's Bnrtier Shop ’Phone GO Park Avenue, North

Far'Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to

JOHN V. DENTON & CO.
S c S ts  Fruit and Produce

Southwest Corner Washington nnd Chambers Streets
NEW YORK CITY

REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank of New York Clty.or any Commercial Agency 
nnd to Hundreds of Shippers who are shipping to them regular

CRUTCHFIELD & W 00LF0LK
P ITTS B U R G , PA.

Sales'Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room IG, Pico Block. 'Pilone 269
S A N FO R D , F L A .

BRANCHES BRANCHES

.  TOP P R IC E S  FOR YOUR

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
when shipped to HEWITT. If you are not titling 
ImtdncKN with ill is House, write to them at once.

H E W I T T  & CO.
•  \ •

F R U IT  AND PR O DUCE C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S  
* 10 E. Camden St., Daltlmoro, Md,

References: This Paper nnd Thousands of Pleased Shippers In Florida

xoa Alfred, of Fort Pierce, arrived Satur
day on n visit to Mrs. Raulerson's brother» 
Julm W. Jacobs, who has been unite ill 
for several day«. Mf. Raulcrson boa re
turned home, while his wife uud son will

time with relatives nnd 

Conway

*tuy for some 
friends.

Mr. nml Mrs. F. M. .Sorry,— of 
attended church here Sunday.

Mr. C. E. C. Wheeling, of Nashville, 
Tenu., who has been spending the winter 
niunihs at The Palm left forhorne Friday.

The public sch oof or this place . will 
dose wlthji picnic dinner at the Owen 
bridge between here und Geneva on Sat
urday. March 13th. - v ' j ’.;

txtenslve Improvements In Home
M. M. Stewart is having Ills home on 

Purk avenue greatly enlarged und iru- 
- W W i r r s T i ' moriTrooms. 

und porch with colonial pillars. When fin
ished this will be one of the handsomest 
structures on the avenue, already famous 
fw its fine dwellings.

Mr. Stewart Is a well-known grower und 
ha* great ialth In the future of Sanford ns
» Place of residence.

-  - •

See C. A. Reed for furniture and piano 
moving. tf

H Mi,+ i 4 " H 4 ,t + f t 4 t 4 ,t + + i + t ‘t*<,t i t - 4 ,+ + + 4 t 'M ,+ f i + t t + + 4 + t + + t + + f +

I FRANK L. WOODRUFF *
* . t t

S __ * fT ^

Sanford’s Only Exclusive Shoe Store
* ~x~

STRONG LINE OE CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES -
t  The Latest Fall Styles in Ijulies’, Gent's nnd Children's Shoes t »— n—«   +
I

Just Received ■ «

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
■** * • • *•> *,

Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness, aid 
digestion and give you health

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla,
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tlte  CANFORO IICKALO March

THE SANTORD HERALD
Publbbrd Ertry Saturday Montini at Sanford. Fla. 

R. J. Holly, Manaflnl Editor

Subscription Prior, $1.00 a Y rar (n Advance

Entered U  second-clan mall mntter Aulutl 22ttd. 
1DU8, at the IVttofflo* at Sanford, Flotlda. 

under Act of Mardi 3td, 1870.

Uurbana AdvertUlnl Company. Jacksonville. Pep* 
rea rn latir».

nre very nice for the business man who 
wnnts to send out several thousand let- 
l iF o m n e n m d n v o i  
one. Out no 'merchant should ask the 
local printing office to compete in price 
with the government.

If Uncle Sam started in to compete 
with the grocery store, dry goods store, 
drug store and other places of business, 

■jjhere would be a large sized howl and 
the chickens would come home to roost. ,

Ottica Flrat Floor la the Bishop Block. Flrat Street 
. - Telephone No. I4B.

Write It President Toft.

How do you like Sanford, the Brick City"

Along with other good things SanTort 
Is to have electric lights.

Taft is all right. ' He like's possum and 
taters and knows how to get rid of th$ 
the Crums.

Every one is kicking against the con
vict tease systotn including convicts 
themselves.

Ohio now takes the plnce of .Virginia 1 
the "motlier of Presidents and what 
husky youngster Is tho last.

MUST AS 0000”
A good deal of celery is used in Starke 

and it comes from Sanford. Tills is not 
because celery will not grow here, but be
cause very few try to grow It The finest 
celery the writer hns ever seen was grown 
in Starke and we have the v e ry ‘ solf for 
tills esulent. The same intensive cultiva
tion used here for strawberry production 
would produce fine celery and tho sup
posed difficulty In growing it exists only 
jjirimnglnation. It is hoped that some of 
Wr intelligent truckers will try celery and 
take enough pains to make the venture a 
success. Others would then do likewise, 
and ahollier money crop would he added 
to those we already hnve.—Starke Tele
graph.

We hasten to congratulate Gainesville 
upon securing the new government build 
ing and brick street paving.

Will) the departure of Roosevelt and 
Foraker, the negro ple  ̂ counter at the 
White House will he abolished.

Lent being here does not signify that 
the fellow who is broke can stretch his 
credit and make another borrow.

We hope we do not. arouse the Ire of our 
Sanford cotempornrics when we make the 
statement that the soil in and nround 
Kissimmee produces more celery, lettuce, 
cabbage, strawberries, pinenpplesnnd nny- 

-?*' ‘^J4^e4je^rtrn'irny-mheT section of this 
country, and that the ground can be pur
chased for a few dollnrs nn acre, hut it is 
a fact that everyone subscribes to who 
has investigated the matter.—Kissimmee 
Gazette7

Thanks, djear brothers! We are adver 
tised by our loving friends. Send in your 
bill. . -

#

• f r i  ■

With tho many new stores and indus
tries starting in Sanford the 10,000 mark 
in population will soon he reached.

A largo number of plain and colored 
republicans from Florida attended the 

-Inaugural ceremonies at Wufthingam this 
week.

^f-nny seetkm-of the-United-StatesTan 
show more profits than the Sanford grow
ers this season, such section bun not yet 
been heard from,

PATRONAGE OF HOME INDUSTRIES
Volumes could _be-wrllten_. about, the 

benefits accruing from each and every 
individual resident of n city, spending 
their money nt home and helping the 
home industries. Sanford people, us 
nileTha VC "Stood manfully by the home 
merchants, because they take u pride in 
their. uwn_rilxmid llie.priccs muJiC-tlli

The bunks ure good trade barometers 
and tho large Increase in business in bolli 
Sanford hanks is a sure sign of the city's 
marvelous growth.

£L.

The government navy yard at Pensacola 
lias been closed by order of Roosevelt. 

Trying to curtail expenses of the navy at 
the expense of the South.

I t '

K f

The city council nt the Inst meeting 
granted u franchise to the Sanford Light 
& Fuel Co., for electric light privileges. 
This insures electric lights for Sanford 
and a plant will be installed in the near 
future.

S i.»

■

Florida oranges are now selling for $2 
and-A2 tSQ-oct.box..widt h mepns n good 
profit to the grower. Had those fool 
shippers of green fruit the bruins to real 
izc their mistake, The Herald would like 
to point out the error of their ways. But 
they go on and on, every year ruining 
their qwn market mid giving California a 

' better chance. Rad the growers waited 
with their fruit until later in the season, 
they would linve realized 11 handsome 
profit, Florida would hnve been richer by 
thousands of dollars and Florida oranges, 
insteud of being despised, would take 
their rightful place in the market as the 
best fruit in the world.

ferent commodities nre very reasonable, 
and there has never been any excuse for 
sending out of Snnford and helping Id 
enrich other sections. But there is a grow 
iug tendency on tho part of some of ttie 
newly-rich to make their purchases else
where, mid one instance has been im
pressed very forcibly upon Tjie Ilr.KAi.iv 
With IWd wcll equlpl»ed job offices in 
Sanford, there is no valid reason for 
sending orders for stationery out of the 
city, and yet one of our prominent offi
cials, whose name will be given Interim 
a special write-up. sent the order for all 
the stationery used hy the city to 
Charleston, S. C., firm. The Herald wus 
not even asked for a hid. nor was Tiie 
Chronicle plant.

Tills gentleman is supposed to he very 
active in building up Sanford, although 
after an active search into his history we 
find that while very zealous in Spending 
tliC taxpayer'8 im am .-lic lm> luimc-apum- 
nny of ids Own not so tout you could 
notice it, His example is very un
worthy and The Herald will later impure 
u special article for Ids case that will 
show 1dm up In his truu colors. Our Job 
plant has been rushed with orders since 
the day of its inception and this order 
was not missed, hut the principle of this 
slap in the face cannot be overlooked.

There are one or two other very dis
tinguished gentlemen who send away for 
ail thrir goods, and they arc also on the 
list soon to be compiled.

f A N T S
All Local Advertisem ent« Under This 
Heading, One Cent a W ord Each Issue

.................. T -
Lost.—Gold brooch pin with ruby set

ting. Finder please leave at Herald office 
and receive reword. 29-tf

For Sale.—Choice Jersey cows for sale 
cheap. Now fresh or will be soon. Also 
Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching. Cir
cular free. C.F.Ward,WlnterPnrk. 29tf

For Sale.— 25-foot cabin launch; 8-h.p. 
engine; brand new. For particulars ad
dress J. A. McMillan, R. F. D.. Sanford.

For Sale.—Mule, wagon nnd harness, 
$80. Jas. Harris, Snnford. 29-tf
' “To* S A tr—ITaAoTb ffi«T rurnTTureTtypei 
writer, and small safe, pictures, dinnerset 
and rugs. Mrs. E.C.Tabor,Twin Lakes. 2p

For Sale.—Beautiful Pansy and Carna
tion plantknnd cut flowers. Plants 10 to 50c 
each, Mrs. C.' R. RntlilT, Sanford. 29-3p

For Sale—Boiler, pump, nnd engine, 0 
horse. In good condition, nnd willbesold 
cheap. 2 Hlf

—Sanford Machine & Foundry Works.
Thoroughbred Eggsrir Hatciiinc— White 

Wynndats, White Leghorns, Buff Leghorns, 
nnd Buff Rock. $ l for 15. Apply to J. F. 
Ariel, Snnford. 2TT-8

Young lady wishes position in office or 
store during vacation months. Address 
“J. L." care Of Herald office. 27 -2 -p

For Sale.—Sound, gentle horse, with 
good buggy and harness. Price rensona- 
nhle. Horse can lie driven, or worked oit 
form. P. 0. Box 9, Lake Mary. Fin. JJ6-4

For Sale, Wood—Pine or onk. by car
load; blocks or otherwise. W. B. Ballar 

A ltamonte Springs, Floridn.
If you want a first-class typewriter nt 

n moderate rice, coll nt The Herald office, 
and inspect the Bllckcnsdcrfcr. The best 
nnd most compact mnehineon themnrket.

Wanted—Party to contract to furnish 
engine wood on rack, for S, <k E. railway.

A. P. Connelly.
"  Shade Trees—Those wanting shnde trees 
of nny kind, such ns palmetto, magnolia, 
onk nnd maple, should see A. F. Westcr- 
diek. Trees guaranteed tt> grow. Box 
293. Snnford. ____ , -

For Sale—Lettuce phmnu_R»_lL Jdunt_ 
head, on Celery avenue.

Celery Plants—15,000 very fine prick 
lied plants.for"Bale~clieri|>. Jno. 1). Jinki8s.

.. A Sweet Window
Garner & Roberts hnve a fine window 

candles, and -they wish 
to inform the public that n special low 
price has been made on this bunch of 
sweetness for a f«W days only.

See the window display.

MRS. M. L. ALLEN
Has received n

Beautiful Line of New

Latest 
New-York

* • I %

C r e a t i o n s

Your Patronage is S o 
licited

» / *■ . , *
Commercial Street, • Takash Block

Near Dejtot

<• *> •> •:* •> +*:■ •:* -t- à

Comer of French nvenue and Third street.
Wanted— Everyone to know that the 

Blickensderfcr typewriter is the best on 
the market. See them at The Herald of
fice.

For Sale—Good property, now bringing 
twelve per cent interest on investment.

—N. H. Garner; Sanford.
Tomato Plants— For sale. God plants 

ready for field. Phone 238. C. W. Bow
man. • — 27-2tp

Wanted.—An expefTenced. nli-round 
farmer, acquainted with Sanford condi
tions. Must huve references. Steady job. 
27-2tp X. Q., Care Herald.

Lost—Five dollars reword for one Jer
sey inHk cow with dark sides, gray on 
back, with short1 crumpled horns project
ing over face. Has black tips, with no 
ear murks. Return to or notify J. A. 
Smith at the Flemming's place in West 
Sanford nnd get reward.

For Sale—Two acres improved land, 
cottage, packing house, two ilowing wells;

everything complete for forming. Will 
sell with or without crop, On 4 111 street, 
west side. —W. K. Robbins, Snnford. Fin.

GATE CITY HOUSE :
: : J. D. PARKER, Prop.

Garner & Roberts are now ngents for 
the,famous Royal Scarlet brand of can 
goods. *
, Watch for opening of tiie Art Store,,first 

week in February.
Mattings of all kinds nnd patterns, from 

20 cents per yard to 50 cents, at E. A. 
Heflleld's Furniture Store. r

Long's Preserves in glasses. Finest on 
market. , On as. Evans.

Buy Henry Clay Flour of W. W. Long. 
The best on earth.

SIB Art Squares for $15. size 9x12. E.
Large of body, large of 

lie art.
William Howard Taft, twenty-seventh 

President of the United States. A lawyer, 
-proreBSOKnirDprtgm;TIriirrudiicrniTerbr 
the Plilllipincs; Governor of Cuba; diplo- 

„ mat; Secretary' of War, and the more tiie 
world knows of him tiie greater lie be
comes In the estimation of tiie people. 
He accepted the office instead of obtain
ing it and lie can he depended u|>on to 
administer the ufTuirs of office in such a 
way that tiie whole nation will be more 
firmly welded together; ‘ Me knows no 
North, South, EnBt or West-

Ha comes to die office with strong 
heart und energetic will—a man fit for 
service. Here's to you, Taft I

PRIMING BY THE GOVERNMENT 
* The postofiice is active Uiese days in 

soliciting orders for the Minting of gov
ernment envelopes. The postmaster is 
not to blame for this, as he naturally 

. m e lp u  o f . the .uilka, 
and is compelled to sell the envelopes 
when Uncle Sam dictates. The govern
ment printing office prints envelopes very 
cheap.and goes in debt every year doing 
this cheap printing. As citizens and tax 
payers all o f us are helping to pay die 
government printing office debt, while it 
continues to grind out cheap printing In 
competltiUon with the aforesaid tax-pay
ing primer. These government envelopes

mind, large of Was In Act o f  Robbing the P osto fflce
Sate

Last Friday night Harold Haskins, the 
assistant postmaster, and Mr. Thornton 
sfFp]»edirfldlhe posfoflke in onlerto'gcT

TTem em Cor
Electa Brand Tea qjid Spices.

Chas. Evans.

something that had been forgotten und 
found the door leading Into the room 
tocked. Mr. Haskins had ids suspicions 
moused by hearing some one moving 
around inside,, and rustling around to the 
back door found that some one had been 
ut work upon the safe, hut had flown nt 
the first noise of approach. A complete 
kit of burglars' tools were found near the 
safe and the yeggmun had just started to 
work with a drill. Up to this time no 
trace of tiie daring intruder has been 
found. r  •________

Cold Snap Benefited Celery
The celery crop is looking fine and begin

ning to move in large quantities. The 
large shippers hnve not started as yet. but 
within two weeks carloads will start to 
move North. It is claimed by some grow
ers "that the cold fchup Improved tEe 
oelery^-New York Produce News. ’

The finest and most 
candies and cigars are 
Garner fit Roberts.

complete line of 
kept on sale hy

j ; • Room nod 
•’
♦

Board $1.50 

Meals, 35c.
Per Day.

Special Rate by the W oek £

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
Wekiva Tribe No. 41 1

Hunting grounds of Sanford. Meetings 
on the 1st and 2nd Wednesday of each 
month in Mnsonic Hall. Visiting broth
ers welcome.

l ì  >909

* _  _ _ 1

Can Fit you

LOOK
-For Our Store

We have anticipated

YOUR
Needs and Bought Our 

Stock of

Shoes,
A^D

Furnishings
AU-to Suit YOU and YOUR 

Pocket-book

Spring is opening up-nmi 
you will be compelled to 
come out in a New Outfit 
Why ikul leruiTSupply your 
needs?-

"Tlicre is nothing new under the nin"

But none of the (ìoods under 
our roof are OLD. and much 
NEW and up-to-date
We don't charge anything (nr a look

Come and —4»iv«HiR«re- !•»(««*-----

buying elsewhere

D. L. T h ra s h e r
• »

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON

. . . M A D A M E  . . .

EMMA CALVE
The World’s Greatest CARMEN

W IL M A N ’ 8  O P E R A  H O U SE

- S E A B R E E Z E ,  FLORIDA

Saturday, Mch. 13, ’09
Reserved Seats: $ 57  $ 3 , arid $2-

Tiekels oil Sillc nt' lionkiu's Drilg Store, Daytona, and Wiluiait* 
*r . ;. lfouMfr SeahreOCe. ’Pimae 177—- —-- -----------

Oger»

1 iM W A W W W W y W M W iW W W W W M M W VW W W W W W W ***

METTINGER’S
N E X T  D O O R  T O  P O S T O F P IC E

METTINGER’S >
■PHONE 1«< 0

- - Department!

-  Increasing* lltelr E fficiency 4
The Sanford Maclil w  pnd Foundry Works 

have added to their pant a complete outfit 
for repairing 'automobiles of all kinds. 
This wiU be found of great conveuiance to 
the many people in Sanford who have uu- 
tomobilea, and it is no longer necessary 
to go to Orlando with machines for repairs.

To the Ladles of Sanford and V ic in ity :
Having engaged for die Spring Season Miss Eva Murray, nn experienced Milliner. who 

having been in constant contact (since her engagement jti Janunry) with .the pi»=U fasionable 
"  northern centres,' and'utiemled tiie wholesale and retail openings, comes to Snnford with the new- ■  

est thoughts in her line, which, with a trtoek o f  the latest creations" o f  die Millinery Market (now f  
en route) will give to die ladies of Sanford the best ever show jniiere.. • Miss Murray will tnle •  
charge of our Millinery Department March 8. and will be pleaseWo meet die ladjes of Sanford f  
and vicinity. „  # ’

JOHN K. METTiNGER I



THE SANFORD HERALD

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY $4 for 21 mcq^ nt Stumon's.
Frt'sh Georgia trat ter. 33 cents n poutitl,

Special jSale

. . . S I L K S . . .
THREE DAYS- ONLY

*

S A LE  BEG INS TO D A Y
♦ , We have in our new Stock of Fine Silks and

will put down at a close price for 
Three Days Only

N. P„ Y O W E L L  & W

Planet Jr., and Iron Age Horse 
and Hand Tools

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
= = = = =  SANFORD, FLORIDA .................... ...........

■ • ' .

Little Happenings—Mention of 
Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS O f INTEREST

S u m m a ry  of the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.

To the Merchants of Sanford
No one IS authorized to purchase 

jny <oods upon The Herald account 
unless they have a written order 
signed by me. Vou will please he 
governed accordingly. R. J* HOLLY.

A cup of (loot) coffee nt Stumon’s.
W. G. Hammond has returned from a 

business trip to Jacksonville.
Dried Salt Shauldersat 12M cents found 

ot H. H. Hill’s grocery.
Mrs. J. H. Overman Is In Atlanta this 

week purchasing her .spring stock o i mil
linery.

Sanford celery and lettuce Is bringing 
—good prices this week*and Lhc cool weather 

li nuking the shipping conditions ideal.
■ For Cash—Three cans 3-lb. Tomntocs.

25c; two cans 2-lb. Tomntos, 15c. This 
. offer is for a limited time only. W. W. 

Long. . 28--11
S. M. Donne, a prominent citizen of the 

Geneva section, was In the city Tucsduy, 
and paid The Herald office an appreciated 
call.

Before you buy a range, exam ine. the 
Princess steel range, nt the Sanford Fur
niture Co. The host steel range on the 
market, and only $38. Think of ii I

Jack Moore, representing the Folk-Com
pany’ left this week for other points in the 
»late, after starting the work upon San
ford’s new directory.

Dill Pickles, swust mixed, cucumbers, 
mnngocB and sour pickles in hulk.

Ciias. Evans.
—- Prof. C.-F.ilurguianuf SCuLircczc wusiu

the city Wednesday, advertising the'greut 
Madame Emnin Calve, who will appear In 
Wilmnn’s opera house at Seabreeze, on 
March 13. • .'

Romeo Coffee, 3 pounds for one dollar 
Chas. Evans.1

Holmes Ulair of Charlotte, N, C., was in 
the city this week. Mr^Dlalr is interested 
in Sanford and suburban property, and is 
a great booster for our city, The Herald 
will keep him posted. |

See the English Cabs, the latest things 
In go-curls, urThe Sanford ^Furniture Co.

New line men’s pants $1.25 to $5, at 
Mcttlngcr’s.

Mullein and Saucer hove rented the 
whole Demonl building and will have 
furnished and unfurnished rooms tu rent 
at reasonable prices. They also conduct 
pool room, barber shop and cool drink 
stores down stairs.

A big Sunday dinner nt Stumon’s
Mr. Aheck and daughter of Winict 

spent Sunday with Mrs. B.E. TaknCIf
Best line of mattings ever brought to 

Sanford. See them at the Sanford Furni
ture Company.

Messrs. T. H. Barlow and John Ramke 
of Orlando were in the city this week.

.National BlscbW-Co'.’s line of. crackers 
In cans or package, fresh and crisp at 
Mt£uller’s new grocery.

Messrs. McNeill & Davis of Orlando 
were In the city on Wednesday and spent 
the day looking over their pro|>crty in
terests.* t

Iron beds from $2,50 up, .Get themiptick 
nt the Sanford Furniture Company.

Lee Fegenbush. representing Hnrehtield 
Bros:, commission tAcrehauts of Louis- 
vjlle, Ky., is In the city this week in the 
interest of his firm.

Popularity of Meitlngcr’s Store «
Headquarters for Iron Age tdbla. Any

thing you wnnt in hand plows, fertilizer 
distributors, etc., Harry J. Wilson.

Mrs. H. D. BarrofT will give a demon
stration of the Beechnut brands oi deli
cacies at McCuller s new grocery today. 
Come in and try them.

lf-ypu want -a first-class—tailor-made
suit for $12.98, call nt D. A. Caldwell A 
Sons.

The A. C, L. officials while here -Tues
day, inspected the Sanford & Everglades 
Railway pnd complimented Mr. Connelly 
upon the rapid advancement being made 
upon tills new project.

The Herald is on sale m T. J. Miller & 
Son’s store, and the City cigar store. —.

Iron beds from $2.50 up. Get them quick 
at the Sanford Furniture Company.

Mrs. C. R. Ratliff left a box of fine pan
sies at The Hernld office this week and 
they—nrc—bcnnties:"Mrs.- 'Rn[Iirr ruises
pansies, carnations qnd cut flowers for 
the market. See the “ud" In Want Col
umn.

English Cabs, all the rage in go-carts, 
ul The Sanford Furniture'Co.

Wade makes frequent trips to Sanford. 
Writa-4ilm-at Orlando.-------------- —— ; ...........

mid Palmetto avenue.
W. It. Bridges, (little Willie) the mini

ature typewriter salesman, was on the 
bricks of Snnford several days this week. 
Willie represents the Underwood ty|>e- 
writer and sells them, being one of the 
greatest hustlers in Florida.

Now is the time to buy your sub-irri
gated land. See M. M. Smith.

A letter received from Geo. Davies, an 
old Sanford d iilen . now President of the 
F. O. Eagles in Jacksonville states that a 
number of the Jacksonville Eagles will be 
down here on March lGlh to help initiate 
the new Aerie here, and incidentally 

-  shake luinds with their old friends. *
We sell the best lime and cement that

money can buy!1 —A. Hrrrm—
J. U. Chesncy, representing the Slraw- 

—-Walker-Cu. of Muokagan, Mich., wusJu the 
city Tuesday, In the interest o f ids firm.

, The Sliuw-Wulker Co..make the famous 
filing devices nud systems, and will have 

~  them on display nt The Hernld office in n 
few weeks.

$18 Art Squares for $15, size 9x12. K. 
A. Heftield Co. ,

Mrs. Fred Stabler and family arrived in 
_ thc city Tuesday from Stamford, Conn., trf 

join Mr. Stabler. They wiil make Sanford 
their home, Mr.Stadler being the superin
tendent of the Lake Monroe Produce Co., 
ami having charge of their large farm Oil 
the west side.

The Prinpcss steel range, the leader 
among ranges, six holes and wanning 
closet, and reservoir, asbestos lined, only 
$38. at Sanford Furniture Co.

^ f » - f , ,A m lc L ot»Pfltkct>burg,^ W. Vu.. 
Fred .Temper ton, and Hairy Wray iiave 
returned from a business trip to Jackson
ville. While in Jacksonville they wit
nessed the head-on collision of two loco
motives at Dixieland Park. Mr. Wray 
t' lKirts that 23,000 people witnessed the 
great spectacle. **
/  Three days sale o f allka at N. P. 
Tow ell i  Co’s atore, commencing to 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Coney of Brunswick. 
Ga.,- are in the city. Mr. Coney is of the 
firm of Coney & Parker and js  well known 
in Georgia business circles. He is inter
ested in celery culture and will inspect 
tlie celery fields while here.

Elegant display o f  fine sllksut Yow 
ell's. Three days sale beginning today. 
Come early

Have you seen the Piincesssteel rarigelf 
Six holes, warming closet rind reservoir, 
asbestos lined, only $38, Sanford Furni
ture Co.

Be sure and read (lie page advertise
ment of the Sanford Grocery Co. on the 
eighth page. Mr. Stripling, the genial 
nuilinger promises to give the people of 
Sanford the best of “everything good to 
eat" and his advertisement will tell you 
hIkiuI it.

Women's exchange, nt the Art Store, 
sttm -f Everybody isirr— ^ ktyittc  k rrriirrvr

Swell line of qunrtered oak rhefTonlers 
at Sanford Furniture Com jinny.

Best line o f stoves ever brought to the 
city. Prices the lowest. —A. E. Hill.

Fresh Muckeral nt H. H. Hill’s grocery 
L. J. King of Columbia. S. C.. visited his 

son, Dr. O. W. King, several days this week. 
Mr. King represents the Pike Hnrdwarc Co. 
of New York. He Is greatly interested in 
Sanford, and will probably return at an 
early date with the view of investing in 
property.
Fresh oysters on Tuesdays and Fridays at 
Garner & Roberts'. Full measure.

If you have rooms for rent, put your 
name in the rooming house directory, at 
the A*rt Store

Do away with dust while sweeping cars 
pets by buying Wizznrd Curpct Cleaner of
W T v O i m i  ■ .

G. F. Hunnlcut,'editor of the Southern 
Cultivator and Dixie Farmer of Atlantn, 
was a visitor to The Herald office on 
Thursday. Mr. Huanicut is an old friend 
of F. A. Schumpert, and ut his request 
stopped over in Snnford to view the cel
ery fields and write an article on the 
celery delta for his papers.

See li. Hi Hill for“ Celery City Blend 
Coffee, finest on earth for 24 cents.

Rugs, from 75 cents up. E. A. Heffield 
Furniture Store.

Now is die time tu buy your four-inch 
sewer pipe for mains. Big stock on hand.

— A. E. Hill.

F. C. Whltlliorne representing the 
Times Union is in the city soliciting sub
scriptions. If he can get 2 0  yearly sub
set! brnr T>n id hi ad vane« Mr. Whiuhorue 
purpose« to give Sanford a page of ndver- 
tisinfi matter in the T. U. Tills will be 
of great value to Sanford and the move
ment should be encouraged.

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celery 
land. Sold on easv terms.

* ’ * ■** y* v**-« #
New shipments of choice allka goon 

sale today a t Yowcll's. Whole stock 
• r  silks at greatly reduced prices.

Tor sale by Garner & Roberts.
Go to II. H. Hill for everything in life 

grocery line.
Col. B. B. Mlnshew has returned from a 

business trip to Jacksonville.
Long-Distance Telephone Booth nt Fer- 

nald's Hardware Store, Oak ave. 28-4 
Garner & Roberts handle Chase & San

born's tea and coffee, the best on earth.
Mrs. J. H, Bruton will leave -next week 

for Atlanta to purchase a Jprge stock of 
spring millinery and notions.

The famous Fox River Butter for sale
at W-WrLong’s-Grocery. ■ —------------- -

K. H. Moyers, representing the Pattcr- 
son-Snrgent Point Co., was in the city on 
Wednesday in the Interest of his firm.

W. E. CutlifT, -representing the Ameri
can Ink Co., o f Cincinnati was in the city 
Thursday calling on the printing trade 

New storel New goodsl Everything 
fresh in the grocery line at McCullcr’s 
new grocery, next door to L. R. Phillips' 
drug store.

Iron beds from $2 .59up. Get them quick 
nt the Snnford Furniture Compuiiy 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lane pnd ddnghler 
retumed^o their home in Norwood, 0., 
this week after a pleasant visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Pnce.

Commencing January 1st, 1909, George 
W. Venable, contractor anil builder, will 
employ only union labor, nnd work eight 
hours n day.

Mrs. M. L, Allen wishes to extend 
thanks tu all for their appreciation of her 
selection of millinery by their presence 
and congratulations at the opening 

New. line men's pants $1.25 to $5,.at 
M cltlnger’s.

__Iron beds from $2.50 tin. GeLtlimi quick
at the Snnford Furniture Company.

The W. C. T. U. is invited to hold their 
March meeting at the residence of Mrs. A. 
E. Philips.onvxiext Tuesday afternoon nt 
•1 o'clock. . .  ̂ -.-

Olives in hulk nnd in till size bottles. - 
Cuas, Evans.

The residence ol Paul Keely on Oak av
enue is undergoing extensive improve
ments. The work is being done by non- 
tractor I. C- Hughes.

High grade Cigars and Tobacco. Smok 
iug ami chewing. Must complete line in 
lie city. ' * Chas. Evans.

Harry V ilson hns n new toy for the 
children hr the shape of an airship. They 
are proving a great plaything and are be
ing sold rapidly nt the-tmalLsuiu of 25 
cents.

Fresh fish every day—Guaranteed to lie 
fresh—also oysters.

—S. C. Richards, Leflier Block. 
Misses Emma and Drusie Peter, of 

Winter Garden s|>eiit Tuesday with Mrs.
S. Rouge, Miss Emilia Rouge leaving lit 
night for New York to take up her hos
pital duties again.

T. M. McRae, representing the Southern
HnjgCo^of .Jucksonvjlle vfnft In the city 
Thursday. Mr. McRae Is nil old Sanford 
resident and has many friends here who 
are always glad to see him.

Magnificent exhibit of plumbing goods 
nnd electric light and gns fixtures, nt Fer- 
tiold’s Hardwnrc Store. Oak ave. 28-4 

Our Own coffee. the best 25 cent coffee 
on the market, for sale nt Gamer A Roberts' 
stores only.

Mrs. W. N. Conoley, the wife of n former 
pastor of the Methodist church here, ar
rived in Sanford yesterday, nnd is the 
guest of tier niece, Mrs. Angus R. Chap
pell, on Celery avenue.

We wish to call attention to the adver
tisement of J. K. Meitingcr on the fourth 
page. Mr. Mettiuger'a nd will be found 
in the same place each week and will 
fpnvcv tidings of great bargains ill the
dry goods and millinery line.
— fiO-BO-valur-sitnitafy (felt iHoHfoss go- - 
iug nt $ 8  fur the next tifirty dnys. Snn
ford Furniture Company.

Drop In and inspect the Princesftteel 
ranges. A real range at a moderate pricer 
Sanford Furniture Company.

Rev. D. B. Sweat of Jacksonville was a 
pleasant caller at The Herald office yester
day morning/ Rev, Sweat is pastor of the 
Springfield Methodist church in Jackson
ville, und for three years was pastor of the 
Methodist church in this city where he has 
a host of friends.

Weutlier reportsdnily at Fernald'• Hard
ware Store, Oak avenue. - 28-4

While driving a well on the tract of land 
near Lake Jessup, recently purchased by 
Harry PeiTer and oilier Pittsburg capital
ists. a vein was struck that sent Uie water 
into the, alx.a distance of Uiiny.iect.jind 
threatened to submerge Uie surrounding 
territory. The well was driven by Mr. 
SlnfTgal.of.tha.A. E. Hill Hardware Cq.

Garner &. Roberts offer high-grade choco
lates today, Saturdoy, only, for 30 cents 
per pound.

Get your silks ot YowelTs big three 
dqys sale. All the latest and best In 
silks.

1

FARMING 
P L  E M E  N

m a

• W e  a re  A g e n ts ’ fo r  4
l~ Clark’s Cutaway Harrows

Mammoth Stock of Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Ladies’ Un- i| 
derwear, Jackets, Shoes and 
Hats to be sold at_W.hole-JI
Säle Cost
This Large Stock of nn Entire Store in Georgia will 
be Sold at Our New Store in the Stone-Gore Build
ing, beginning . _J ’ "

Wednesday, March 3rd

To offer to the people of Sanford at Prices 
.....____ .... Make the Slock .Move-.

Remember that this Sale will take, place before we open the New 
Dry Goods, Shoes and Notions at tlie Same Place

Line

BOBO & FORTSON
‘ 304 FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLA.
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TAfT IS P R E S ID E N T

Another Ohio Son Takes 
est Girt

M * h

INAUGURATION WAS BRILLIANT

Inclement Weather. Forced Crowd» 
to Seek Inside of 

Capital
William Ilownrd Taft of Ohio and 

James Schoolcraft Sherman of New York 
were .Thursday JnoWilurStcd. respectively, 
president and vice-president of die 
United States.

The Inaugural day ceremonies, how 
ever, werc.sadly marred by the blizzard 
which raged all night, and which for 
hours during the early morning weighted 
th? telegraph wires with sleet to the 
breaking point and cut ofT communion 
tion with points cast and south.

Pennsylvania Avenue, from the capitol 
- building to the White House, was a sea 

o f slush and Ice. The parade, which -was 
to have formed such a brilliant part of 
the ceremonies, was a partial failure. 
The reviewing stnnds were unlit for use, 
being filled with snow and ice and slush 
||When Mr. Taft saw the weather today 
he smiled rather forlornly but said cheer
fully; "I knew that it would be a cold 
day when I wns made president of the 
United States."

. v  The oath of office was administered, in 
the senate chamber, in the presence of as 
many people as could crowd into the hls- 

“ toric room. It wns here, too. that Mr. 
Taft mode his Inaugural address.

When all were assembled the oath of 
office wns administered to Mr. Sherman 

“by VlceTresident Fairbanks. After 
prayer by the chaplain the new vice- 
president delivered his inaugural address, 
which wns listened to with closo atten
tion by the audience. It wns not of great 
length. Then he administered the oath 
of office to the senntors-elect. Mr. 
wns then sworn in and Uellvcred Ills 

*Hren; : ’  — ^

CHRISTINE GILES RECITAL CO.

J a ft
nd-

Thc Two W idows
Last bight ai the Orpheum thenlher the 

Two Widows wns presented by the Wills 
.  Musical Comedy Company, and the funny 

musical piece kept the large nudicncc in n 
continuous roar. It was caisly the best 

• bill yet presented by the Wills Company.
The Two Widows wns written for laugh

ing purposes only, and it serves its pur
pose well. The dialogue is funny untithe 

- musical numbers bright. The musical |>or- 
tion of lust night'ri bill contained several 
of the latest and most popular selections. 
The crouds that are greeting the Wills 
company show that they appreciate the 
pieces that nrc being ofTcred. They see 
good entertainment at popular prices. -

The roles of the Two Widows were plny- 
ed by Harry Gilbert and Dick Thomas and 
their comedy work was good. Their fanny 
sayings and songs made them favorites

\ m

the first act.
One of the prettiest musical uuinbers in 

the entire bill and a number that deserved 
special mention, was the "See Saw Girls." 
in the second act. This number brought 
several encores. The Two Widows is the 
best that lias yet been given by the Wills 
company. The same bill will be present
ed tonight and tomorrow, matinee and
night.

Thursday night, and for the rcinainderof 
the week, Sweet Sixteen, one of the com 

J  •
pany's favorites will lie the hill__Times-
Union.

■ m This great company of stars will appear
nt Sanford Opcni 1 Joust* first Mnnrtfiv

•V ».
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. Entire 
change of program each night.

Fourth Number Of Lyceum Course At | 
opera nous« Next Thursday

Miss Christine Giles, soprano-vloliniste; 
Mist Evelyn-Lewls. reader-pianist; 'Mr. 
Leon G. Batchelder, flute soloist.

This company is composed of the above 
metropolitan artists who ■ have been tried 
and found not wanting: Miss Giles, who 
successfully perfected the unusual accom
plishment of playing artistic violin obtl- 
gatoes to her own soprano numbers; Miss 
Evelyn Lewis, than whom there is no j 
cleverer exponent of artistic reading on 
the platform; and last but not least, the 
great Batchelder, whoso  work upon the 
solo flute has made him a reputation in 
musical circles second to none In America.

This company will appear In the opera 
house Thursday, March 11th at 8:30 p. m. 
This number will be one of the best of 
the entire course, and n treat is in store | 
for thoie who will go.

The holders of Benson tickets will tnke I 
them to Newlon’s drug store where the 
seats will fie reserved. The price of ad
mission Is 50c, reserved seats 75a  
School children- 35c, reserved seats 50a  |

, .  I I W  IT

-Uses o Slump-Puller
A. W. Brown, the owner of twenty-five I 

acres of fine land on the west side, has | 
ten acres in cultivation and is now en
gaged in clearing up the balance. Mr. I 
Drown Is not content with the ancient 
method of grubbing out the stumps, but 
has installed a Hercules stump-puller, 
and the way tbe stumps are yanked out 
when the machine starts is a revelation. 
The stumps are taken out clean, routs and 
all, and the method greatly resembles a 
dentist extracting a tooth. By this 
method Mr. Brown- expects to clean up 
iis land in half the time generally ex- [ 

pended on this work. ~

New Deputy Clerk'
City Clerk Scott finds that the nrduous | 

duties of the city clerk's office are Impair
ing his eyesight, and accordingly has en
gaged the services of Fred Housholdcr to I 
act us deputy clerk, while Mri-Scolt wtH j
that will relieve him from the regular strain | 
of book-kocplng.

You W a n t to Buy o r Sell

C|TY PROPERTY
OR TRUCK LANDS

Come and See Us

r. Mouslionier is the son of Rev. A. E. 
Housholdcr, pastor of tbe Methodist church, 
and is a bright nnd intelligent youiigmnn, 
well qualified to fill the responsible position | 
to whicM ic has been appointed.

Important to Investors —
Tracts of land o f I. 2, 3, 3, 10, 40, 70 I 

acres, at prices 5300, $500, $050, $800 
and $1,200, at Altamonte Springs. Or
ange county, Florida—tbe most desirable 
residence or winter home location in Or
ange county. Pure water, high rolling 
land of best quality, interspersed with 
innumerable clear water lakes; one of 
the most healthy locations til South Flor- j 
ida. Apply to N. H. Focc,
23-tf . Altmonte Springs.

An Innovation at YbwrU's
N. P. Yowell &. Co. have installed a 

the nflute thEy Mgp M  on Uûr^iïïgc^ntpittrm ' bnTt0TT nTBcnttnrinnrwm- mukc
buttons from the goods and thus motel) I 
any and all shades and materials. This 
will be n great boon to the ladles nnd 
will obviate the necessity of a tiresome 
hunt through a large stock of buttons to 
match certain shades. The public is cor
dially invited to call at Yowelis-etore and [ 
sec the new machine.

Shipped First Celery From South.
William Gracy. representing the com

mission firm ofC . V. Smith &. Co., of Bnl- 
Ttm cre r irtn 't he " city i ■Wêêï:-----Mr
Gracy claims to be the first man that 
ever shipi>ed celery from the South. He 

——was a truck grower at SnvantiSTTover- 2 f  
years ago and some northern firms were 
desirous of getting celery in the early 
spring, and hod Mr. Gracy ship them a 
small consignment. The celery brought 
10 cents per stalk to the grower. Mr.

~Cracy is greatly surprised nt the wonder
ful development in the vegetable growing 
around Sanford,, and is especially inter
ested In the prospects for strawberry cul
ture.-------— -------- —t ---------------------------—

Make A Fine Appearance
The Sanford Grocery Co., under the able 

managemnnt of W. W. Stripling, is one 
of the neatest and most up-to-date in the 
south. Mr. Stripling believes in-good ap
pearances and his window displays are 
works of art. The clerks are now garbed 
in white coats and add much to the,gen
eral appearance o f the store. "Every
thing good to eat*" Is the motto of the 
Sanford Grocery Co. and a walk through 
the store will tborougly convince one of 
the truth o f this statement.—Mr. Stripling 
U determined to give the people the best 
o f service.

Madame Calve at S eabreeie
The world's greatest Carmen. Madame I 

Emma Calve, will appear at WlUiiun'sOp- 
era House at Seabreeze. March 13. Tills 
will be a great opportunity to hear this fa
mous singer, and several Sanford people 
are arranging parties to attend this great 
event in musical circles. Reserved seats 
will be $5, $3 and $2 each, on sale at 
Hankins' drug store. Daytona, nnd the 
Witinan’s Opera House nt Seabreeze.

A. C. L. O fficials Here
R.Kcnlcy. third vice-presldetii

-M^ihdtfhL general superintendent o f the 
Atlantic Coast Line, were in iHè'cìfpj 
Monday on a  tour of inspection. ——
| p h ey  were taken over tbe city and I 
through the celery delta and expressed 
themselves as well pleased with the com
pany's property and the city In general, | 
being greatly surprised ut the rapid, 
growth of Sanford.

Will Improve Ilia Property
Henry M. Hays of Nashville, Tenn., was I 

in the city Thursday on a visit to his 
brother-in-law, W. D. Holden. Mr. Hayes 
owns a valuable tract of lund on thè 
west side and will puf it Into cultivation 
at once. He Is greatly impressed with | 
the bright prospects of Sanford.

Lawn M ow ers •
Special prices to' reduce stock. If you I 

want a good mower at a loyr price, now is 
the time to buy. Also good stock of 
scythes, grass hooks and lawn rakes. [ 

Harry J. Wilson.

1
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WARDING CELERY. SANFORD, FLA.

It Makes No DifleJence What You Want or Where You Want It

WE HAVE
and on Terms that are Right

H O W ARD-PA C K A R D  LA N D  COMPANY

...  A. E. H I L L
Hardware and Farm Implements

~ ^LUCAS PAINT
Used In Uncle Sam 's PalnLShop

During the jiust year the IJ. S. 
Navy hns consumed 691.000 pounds 
of

Lucas White Paint
and 278,700 |x>undB of LUCAS 
COLORS, sullirienl to produce more 
thun 100,000* gallons of paint, 
equivalent to 50 carloads of 200,- 
0 0 0  gallons each, nnd which would 
make n train more than one-lmlt 
mile long.

In addition to. this Uncle Sam 
hnrused during thcpnstTrnr mnrr 
thun 25,000 gallons of LUCAS 
VARNISHES. ENAMELS and other 
products.

Uncle Sam's preference is not a 
matter of favor, hut of QUALITY 
nnd RESULTS.

In Uncle Sam’s service, as in 
cvcrylKxly elsc's, LUCAS PRO
DUCTS have an unbroken record 
for satisfactory results, .

THE COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER
□ by Tsst for O row ors. All who have 

u*cd thia »pray continuouily arc free from blislit 
uml insects.

V WELL DRIVING
We have the largest 

and best equipped plant 
for driving w ells in this 
section of the country 
and are prepared  in lill 
ail orders prom ptly . Our 
machinery is up-to-date 
and our w orkm en are 

- s k il le d  in the work.------
Those contemplating 

putting in wells would 
serve their liê i inter
ests by consulting us and 
learning prices before 
making contracts.

L

-j. . . -  • v

Crowing Strawberries, Celery j
;•* g

Asparagus, Lettuce, Onions, Cauliflowers, etc., etc., in Sanford, pays • *
I Sell the Land—Your Brains, Money, nnd 
Muscles Mukes the Crop nnd the Profit

flave You a Telephone?
If not, have one placed ut once for safe- 

tyamtconvenience. Telephone your order 
to W, A. Parr, Sujit., or to business office | 
at Femald's Hardware Co., Oak ave. 28-4

IM P R O V E D  IR R IG A T E D  F A R M S —U N C L E A R E D  LANDS

Flow ing W ells on
“  Celery Delta nnd other Desirable Tracts In Blockslo suit Purchaser.

J . N. W H IT N E R

A ll
Prices and.descriptions upon request.

First National Bank Building

J ., a.* WWW
*■
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SANFORD, THF LUCKY!
THE SANTORO «ERALO

interesting Article on Spiritual and 
------ M a t e r ia l  Development
The following article* on Sanford ap

peared In the Inst Issue of the Floridn 
Christian Advocate:

"The good fortune was ours to visit again, 
after a lapse of years, Sanford, the ‘Celery 
City.' thn‘Queen City,’ the ‘Lucky City.' 
ytc do not know by how many other good 
names this thriving center o f human 
life and energy might 1»  called. Prehnps 
no town was hurt worse by the freeze than 
Sanford. Before the freeze, it was n center 
of fruit growing nnd commercial enterprise 
Being at thcjicnd jof navigation on the 
$u John*, and hntf w n ytm w cen  Tnmjm 
and Jacksonville. Sanford has always en 
Joyed n good share of whnt railroads nnd 
iteamlMmts can do for a place in the way 
of commerce. Besides this, hcr-riclt lands 
and beautiful location on her lovely lake 
Invited a floe class of citizenship, who 
went there to make their homes. Brick 
ftores nnd hotels were bullt.bemttifiil res- 
idences crectcd.-nnd Sanford^was a great 
place. Then came the freeze, when for- 

■— tnnes were dlstroyed in h night, nnd the 
= savings oi ft lifetime took wintry wings 

and lied. Many said Sanford wns dead. 
On our fonncr.vislt. we saw practically a 
whole brick block turned avef to the owls 
and bats. This was sad.

"But what a transformation one beholds 
now on entering that little cityl Every 
»tore and residence occupied. Stores full 
of choice goods, shoppers thronging the 
streets, men talking of cclery.nnd lettuce 
in terms of thousands, Mark our predic
tion. Sanford’s prosperity is. just begun. 
Let us nil watch her grow.

"We saw one rellc^of the old days, the 
sign, ‘Colored Bar.’ We wish the W, C. T. 
U. women or the Towit Improvement As
sociation would tear that reminder of the 
old dark, days of the saloon nwny. San
ford is another illustration of how remov
ing the saloons hurts a town. Let us all 
remove that old.badge o f shame.

"But we mast not write ton much about 
ford xdery aiid _ material. prosper!cy. 

Ours Is n church paper nnd our people are 
most concerned, ns well they may be, with 

~ 1M chief nsscllTof nny-rotntnmoty. iu  
godly people. We will not sny more about 
the excellent Sunday school, but will speak 
of theSurulny services. We were greeted* 
at the morning hour by n large congre- 
ntiun. Bro. Huushulder says it is that 
way every Sunday. They listened pati
ently while tide editor told them some 
tilings pertaining to die advancement of 
the Kingdom. Sonic of them out of the 
tenderness of their heurts told us the ser
mon wns helpful. Tills helped us. we are 
sure. At the conclusion of the sermon 
Bros. Hotishoulder nnd Mettlnger, paster 
nml Sunday school superintendent, helped 
to Increase the already large list of sub- 

, scTiltprs t<( the paper. Sunford now lias 
one of the largest lists, with the fewest 
arrearages of miy charge in the Confer
ence;

“At tile evening service we spike on 
rm.in’s'MlSSToiiary MovcmenT We 

had more men in the congregation than 
we have had ut any service since we have 
been Irnvling around. They gave good 
attention, and wc believe good will come 

•from tin* service.

REMNANT ROOM !
4 9 6  Washington S treet

B 0 8 T 0 N ,  M A S S A C H U S E TTS

Monday*Feb. 15th
Opening of Our New

Spring Line of Worsted 
> Dress Goods

W o aro Soiling These Goods 
__P lroct F r om L oom» to You
OUftWORSTEb MILL ENDS wr have drchlml to 

mil direct at the luw price of 8 0 c  per \nr<1 
Great value

OF

NOTICE o r  INCORPORATION

Of the Sanford Celery
pony

Delta Land Com

OUR SPRING LINE 
tinnì». In short lenitili*. FINE ZEPHYRS-Clus

. . -------, styles superior to nny
wcliave ever »Mimo In cotton gotxls. Mrrll 
Mntlra» In stripes, Inncy check*. Iirnmlful. ____nr
ratine uf coloring; »*»11 wonh I2 »c , unly 

WAVERLY ZEPHYR—Check*, stripes. In
variety of »tyle*. unexcelled; wnrlh C J . á n  
t)c, only....... , ...........  .............. J  J  T t

unexcelled; worth 

PREMIUM ZEPHYR-An astra. , , . . . -------Une quality
fiords. coloring rnllrrly npnrt from nrdi- I 
nnry; Wurth 15c. only................................ •

PLAIN CHa MTTRAY—full rnnge of colors: fl 
—worth 23CTint> 15«? lier yunl , 1
Persian ' r e K m p m x  ' r.»r cidi-

ilrcn'* wear; worth 33r, only. . . . . . 19c
PINTS. In »hott lenitili*, atPERCALES AND 

very low price*
OUR WORSTED DRESS GOODS tiro well worth 

arcing, ns no other store cun show them* gmxis 
as we control the entire line exclusively

27 INCH BIRDSEYE COTTON DIAPERS—Vrry 
heat quality; worth DOc for 10 yards; f i t ; , ,*,lle price.......... ................  " o L

51 INCH WORSTED SUITINGS-Odd* and end* 
of season; regular price JI.25; while . 1| | „ 
they last lltlc per yard............................  -«“ L

BALANCE OF OUTING FLANNELS, I', 1 _ A „
the H)c quality; clean-tip price ...  "  • “ t,

Mall Orders will receive prompt a I ten lion

W e have Fine Line Men’s 
Pants $2  per Pair

G r e a t  V a lu e —W e ll M a d e

UNDERWOOD
SSL

tíVTKSéS»
y-¡F? 7

The Pioneer Visible

It makes no (iiffumice what 
Typewriter you use now, 
have used in the past, or

Advertising Lucky Sanlord
William Temple and J. A. McIntosh old 

¡pOtitcrB, formerly Irt the DeLand oillces, 
.pa&tcti through DeLand yeaterdny. They 
are an the road for the Sanford Board of 
'Trade. ■ sticking up signs advertizing 
Sanford.—DeLand News.

Messrs. Tern pie a ml McIntosh of Sanford, 
who are Hairing the state for the purpose 
of advertising thu ‘ ‘Celery City” l|ave been 
hi Pulaika this week Inching up "Lucky 
Sanford“ signs everywhere. That city 
has indeed been lucky In securing to it
self n reputation ns the center uf celery
cutture in the south__Pulaika News.

Mesvs. J. A. McIntosh nnd W. J. Tenr- 
- ple -were htTL'~WPtliicsd»y— tnrklng up 
■"Lucky Sanford" placards by o rd e r of the 
Sanfunl Board o f Trade. They will make 
(Mmtetrf (Virirol »»ml-VVuai Qatida towns 
before returning to the "Celery City".— 
Pulaika Times Herald.

A Card to  the Public
1 desire to inform my former patrons, 

and the public In general. That I have ta
ken charge ofnhe City “Restaurant (In the 
Bines block). I believe that the' experi
ence gained by rnc in Jacksonville the [mst 
few months, will enulile me to please my 
customers even better than 1 did when I 
conducted tire old Central Cafe.

Although I cannot just at present gWc 
the business my personal attention, my 
assistant. Mrs. Hicks,will be on hand at all 

. times, aiul will take great pleasure iugiv- 
ng the best of service to all wtroinay cpll 

•t lire City Restaurant. —H. E.Wisz.

Winner W ashing Machines
A few more o f these still left, sold strictly 

on guantee. If they do riot do what we 
claim, money is refunded. Harry J.Wilson

Attention, Ladies I' A new and up-to- 
<■' d*te millinery store will be opened up 

here soon. —Mas. M: L  Allen.

use. the machine 
eventually buy is

Underwood

the

H. & W . B. DREW CO.
STATE DEALERS

Jacksonville, ( Florida

Write us for further information

Sanford
Machine t Foundry 

Works

Repairing All Kinds 
of Machinery

DEALERS IN

Autom obiles and Gas
t

Engines

Office and works 214 Oak Avonue 
’Phone 130 -

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

br

Tlir undersign'd hereby filer natter that they in 
trnd lu imply to Hon. Albín W. Gilchrist, as Gov 
etnar of the su te of florida, at Tallshassrr. flor 
lila, un (he lüth day of March. 11)09, for issuing of 
T '¿rr.» ,,n,Fn* Incorporating the SANFORD CEL

ERY DELTA LAND COMPANY, under the pro- 
i»m-,] i hnttrr alloc lint herrto. the original Charter 
Iwlnil now tut tile with the Secretary of Stale nl 
Tallahassee, Marida'.

J.- N. Warrant,
A, T. Kosorrror.
S. (>. Cu**t.

Tlir undersigned have associated umJ tin hrrcliy 
nsstwlatr themselves together for the purpose uf 
(“Uning u lady corporate under and by vittur of 
I¡i» Law* of the Slate of Florida, nnd we do adopt 
tlir billowing Ankle* of tnuirpurnlkm;

‘ ARTICLE L •
The'nnmr nf this corporation shall hr -thr SAN 

FORD CELERY DELTA LAND COMPANY, and 
It* principal place of business shall Vw*» Sanfofd- 
rtortda. pdllt snoli nave such other places o ' 
business In Florida tmd other S*atrs a* shMI " 
determined by the Boanl of Director*.

. ARTICLE 11.
Thr general nature of the business to lie (ran* 

acted by said corpointion sjiall tie: To buy. hold 
sell. work, lease, rent, exchange, cultivate. Ini 
prove nnd otherwise deal In real estate cither as 
owners or In commission for others; to plat. Im 
prove, develop, farm, drain, dike and irrigate 
lands and dispose of its products, and to da and 
prrfqrm all thing* needful or necessary for the full 
enjuynienl of nil the rights ami privileges of Its 
ownership — . - -• —

ARTICLE III.
The amount of cnpllal stock of this coriKiralion 

shall lie Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars.
< J25 OOO, (Ml) fully fn¡d un (hr shares to . be Out 
ifundrrd Dolíais«- {.llÜU.UÜj uuh, and two hun
dred and nfty In mltnlier. amt of par Valtie nf One 
Hundred Dollar* ( *100,00> each, All therapitnl 
sti« k to lie fully paid up In real property nt n lust 
value to tie ftxivl and delerniliinl by the Board of 
lilrn tors.

ARTICLE IV.
The corporation shnll continue fur "a tv-rlixl of 

Seventy-live Years from nnd nfter its Irgnl Incur 
tnration hy the proper iiiilhorities.

ARTICLE V.
The business of I hr conxirullon shall I** ron 

iluctnl by the following officers: A Presiden!, 
Vice-President, n Secretary and Treasurer, lo tic 
elected by the Board of Directors, and n Board 
of Directora of not less than three nnd not more 
than seven In numlier. The office of Secretary and 
Treasurer may lie held by one lairson. The Di
rer tur* shall tie chosen from list of itnrklioldrrs ol 
Ibecorporation and elected nnminlly.

Until the liras annual meeting and rleclJxiii of of-
(leers nnd (heir qualification, 
mtpornl ion shall lie;

(FIs officers of this 
J. N. Whltner. President! A, 

T. Kossetter. Vi.e President;olid S. tl. Cliase. Sec
retary and Treasurer. The Board of Directors 
shall he: J. N. W hltner. A. T. Rossctler niul S O. 
Chase.

Tlie hrsl organization mrrllng id stockholders of 
this corporation shall be held in Sanford, Florida, 
uo the tilth day uf Mun b, I'.KIll, for the purpiwe of 
adopting by-laws, and doing such other business 
ns il may desire 10 transact The nnnual meeting 
»ball la* on the lirst Tuesday of May of each year.

ARTICLE VI
Tlie. higbesl mnminl of Indebtedness n fth liior- 

jHUUtltui lu which tl ran gilhjrct ilsrlf shall not 
■eston i tts-cilptratvinrtt:----------;—— ' " '

ARTICLE VIL
The names and resldepcrs of the subscribers of 

Juli» »I,,« w h»na i„ii, and 4lu*wiuaa,t id siw, k .
subscrllnvl bv each Is ns follows:

J N 'W Ï,liner, Suit fur d. Hui IdArntllTihTtT— ------
A T Kossetter. Sanlord, f ktrlda, 71 sliurrs.
S tl Chase. Sanfunl. Hon.la HO shares

Incoe pont- 
rtl

In Witness Wtintcur. tlie subscribing 
tins do hereby tuhscriUi their names this third day 
if Fibruaiy, A, It IHOlt. j N Wtiimr*.

A T. R,r.sr.riis.
S 0 . Crusz.

Si »tr: or Frns in*. I 
CntiNri or Um  Nee J

lleffirr me R E. Maxwell, a Notary Public of the 
State uf t lurida, prison all y came J. N Whltner, A.

b'oN»eUer olid S. D Chase, to me well known lo 
be (he peTBuni tinmeil in antkwlm signed the fnre- 
gohig Ar líeles of Inrurpnrntiun. and each fur him
self ai kuowhdgid that lie subscribed und executivi 
hr tame Articles of Imtuporatlnn for the purpose*I
herein expressed 
In WrraL» Wnunor. I have 

hand and official seal this 3rd 
A. I> IVJtrit

I»i*t.1 ’ . F
Notary Public Stair of florida 

spile» April FI. r.H2

hereunto set my 
day of February

C. MssVtO,
My eununlssion

23-5

lit C ircu it Court, S c t rn lt i  Ju tllc ltil C ir
cu it, Orange County, T loridu

urruelia VillamiRutiind'i a rut 
Mike Rotundo, lier huthuml, 
arid Mike Rolmulo to his own *•*

Bill for Par t it ion

Vittoria Villano
To Vittoria Villano, ------

From ihp affidavi!* of Mike Kolundoand Carme- 
Ila Villano Rotondo, herein doly tiled, they decise 
and say upon oath that they ure the cwilplainunt» 
named in the foregoing Bill of Partition: that ihr 
rr*|Njiiilfliit, Vittoria ViUuuu (or Victoria Villano), 
» u non resident of till-State of ilaridu; that *bi 
s nu infant under the age of twenty one year», 

that site is a r itiien of the Kingdom ol Italy and 
now tv-tides with her mullief, Cattolica Sargent 
Villano, at l.un»dnmiid. Marlgliurio. Provincia dl 
Caserta, Kingdom ol Itfll/j nnd that (herí! Is no 
prison in thr State of Florida the service of a tub- 
M» tia upon whom would bind Ibe said Vittoria 
, Illuni)

You arr therefore ordered lo npprar to tbit Bill 
for Partition on Mondai Ibe 1st day of March, 
IIMI'J. the same lieing n rule day ol said court.

It Is further unirmi thill Ibis notice lie published 
for eight consecutive wer ks in The Sanford Herald, 
a new»|ia|ier published m Orange County, Florida 

Witness. B. M Rigid so t. Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court in and for Orange county, Florida, and the 
seal of said tvHirl. this 2nd day ol January, A D 
UiUll, It M. Robin w in . Clerk.

A. M. Ttmisuix, lutati
Solid tut lor Complainant*.

22-H By M A. Howard, D, C.

In the Circuit CoutC^f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County, 
i k y . r » . ot...a— y

IN JUSTICE COURT THIRD DIS 
• TRICT, ORANGE COUNTY' 

FLORIDA
Frank YV Gray am. Geo. W Atiams 
■nd C G PerryT imftnbni tidlnjf Busi
ness us the I'ustime Theatre ' '

vs. * I'lnintltrs-
T Williams nml A R Boone, doinp

R.
entinnts
Boone,

Business ns Theatre Film Su 
Com pan v. 1

To T, Willlnrnp tinti A; 
nirminRhnnr, Alnlmtnn:

Y’ou uru hereby noliiletl tlmL 
writ o f  attnfirment has been issuet 
•luninst T. Williums anil A. R. Boone, 
tlointr IrUBinesa an Theatre Film Supply 
Company, nml your property, towit; 
seven reels o f  film», now in San ford, 
Fjorida, has been . attached to satisfy 
the demand o f  the above unmet I plnin- 
tiira, - amounting - t o - 1 wentyxripht‘ JlW) 
dollars.

Therefore, this is to command you to 
appear before me, the Justice (if the 
Peace in and for the Third District o f 
Orange County, State o f Floridn, nt my 
ofllco in Sanford Florida, on the 5th day 
o f  April, A. U. liK>9; otherwise judge
ment will ire rendered aguinst you, and 
your property «old for the said debt.

Witness my hand nnd ofticinl seal at 
Sanford ireTh» county .of - OrariKo- ami 
the State o f  Florida on this the 10th
day o f  Februnry A. I). 1909.

L. G. Strinoceli.o w ,
Juat’ cc o f  thu PuacuJird Dial 

-(seni) Drange Co. Fin; -t

N ot lo o  ul D lk c l in rg o
All persons are litreliy notiiicd timt 

on, to-wit, the ,T0 th day o f  June, itKftf, 
Tire guaranty Trust ami Saving Hank 
will nliltly for its final discharge as ex
ecutor o f the estate o f  luring A. Chase, 
deceased, to the lion, William Martin, 
County Judge ot Orange County. 
Floridn. and for tire approval by sniti 
County Judge o f  filial accounting ns set 
forth ' in its remirt to Raid County 
Judge's oflice in the City o f Orlando, 
Orange County, Florida.

Orlando, Florida, January 1(5, 1909, 
The Guaranty Trust nml Saving Bank, 

W, M. H .stwi-k, Jr., President.

YJotide o f Application for Tax 
Deed Under Section 8 o f  Chap

ter 4888, Laws o f  Florida.

Notloo I* he rob J viven that Martin Doyle, 
purt haror o f  lax i-orlIMi-alt-s nnmcrl lielow, 
baa fìk«UahFei'rt I (Ionian lit nlw otlliv.aiul n ailo 
ai plh'rttloti or lav tlotals lo  Usuo In necor- 
nnnöö alili luw’  Rull) fü r!ilU-al*-* l'mbmocs 
Ilio following ilonoflhi-il p-iiporly sUiiuiinI in 
Orango ('tmiily. Fiorirla, to wll:

at-8Ni«i| In Ilio mimi' ot W, II, Farlo.
3(5m, No. aù: tUV 1-4 o f Poo 31. T|i. »1 Po 27 E.. 
nssomlotl In Ilio ninno o f  Chaw. M. MoKwr n.

O tr i.,No. Uh W 1-2 12 a o f  MUI « of N'M-1 
?oc 31, fl'.2ll 8 . 11,27 F. aasosso'l lu Ilio natilo 
if (Tin*. M MuKwlir
fo r i .  No. 43: U,(a2.V3A latta r, lo  III III k. A. 

MoDonqbl's sub-ilh. In Hoc. il"), Yp. M03. II. 27 
aa*o*si«l lu i ho nani« o f Unknown Owner 
1 Mihi orrlilloutoi shall Iki nalooiiiotl riooor- 

ng lo law Ini (toeda will lamio thereon Ilio 
m ilay ol IIo o o i i i I h - i  A .  II. UM'.
Wllooa-HNl (It V Migiuiluro Iinrl ofll.Till aeri! I Ills 

bo 20 "rlav o f  Novointivr A. 11. 1U0H.
II. M. Ilolilnsoti. 

Clerk Llreull t'ourl. Orango I'to in tr. Klorlf l

lu riroult I'oiirl. 7ih Jinliolnl f'lri iill 
luit.la. Orangi' rvuiiil).
In Bouirlllloii o f P, M, Ovorin»n. formorlv 

. M. Ilakor. Kiiiiri)l*ii. to h ivo *11*1111111111-* of 
11011-HKO o f ■)(-**<- !.. tinker roitiot o<(.

Now on Olla il«)-ibi* tvi o *0 eunilng o n to  
carri upon sworn (wflilirn *,f thv (Jiiurilian- 
orolii mol allhlavIlH ntlaolavl lo subì p lltlon 

a Ori Ih** U a a l IamvIu,, *b- flu*(r..f
ml la lug a<lvl* >1 III Ilio premiaos, iloti, COU - 
blot Mint II Istillilo  i dr nul ugo o f nabl Jos«- 

Ibilrrr thaï Mut ili-.ilu I II h s nf Muti-ago ol 
the s ibi JoNSn I. Baker Im irnmvu I 

il I* ilioroforo. iiHIlKIIKII. AD Jt'U iiRD  
Nil IlKFUKKD Miai the Mini Joaao I Baker 
- in it hr I* bi-rr-Bj aolhorUt-il In lake tilnirgp 

f nml liiuiiago In* own alTalr* nf Ilio vaiai , 
o makelilaobargoH nml '•rijill tañeos, ‘ ilo -nil 
m sutv'. ivmli uct atol tm unlit a"l<i‘t, wllli 111 

like maiiliur wtlh the « ine llnblllllii« nml 
I« i Worm u* I Imi mli bo hail rosohoil the agi- o f 21 
poms.

Ill'N F ami (ilIMFBFD at V liamta-ra this 
2Htli ilay of Jiiimurv. A I). 11««).

Minor p. .loues. -Itulgo. oto,
Hale o f  Florbla. orinili y o f  oruligo. 

t. II. M, Itiibinaon, U Í o r k  of loo  • ('treuil 
• •urlili anil for subi o.-unly anil Pialo, ilo 

haroby corllfy  (list ilio n l«o >• nml loregolug 
u n  In i" ami voi ri ot ori 1 o f  Ilio Orrior iin 
Pprim o f r ivinl In I I I )  nllloo In Minuto Hook 
N ’ pagoW Ibis 21Mb Bay o f .Isfinnty, A. II. 

IU m,
W Itilims I lly  lui I 111 amt limolai so» I llil*2Utb 

Iny nf .laminiJ .1 l> IW)M.
tl. M. IlnltlniHin, Clerk.

M. I, Marl, 11. C.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

B lick en sd erfer?
A T Y P E W R IT E R  I I  

FOR
A L L  P U R P O S E S

One thnt will stand the {Jrcntrst tests 
Cannot get nut o f alignment 

"The best mnehino 011 the market 
4  ilOO Mu lime for JOO 
See tliem at Tlie Uuqild office

■m
V:A»im

s a n r Sr d H E R A L D
3 0 9  Pirat S t., Sanford, Florida

Î
JSanford Library

AND

I Free Reading Room
ROOM 20

Upstairs, Pico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to G p. m.
AND

Saturdays 4 to Op. m.

Strangers  WTïïTcome

w. w.
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats
AND

Groceries
Agent for Virginia-Carolina Fcr- 

________ tlllzcrs ____

ALBERT G R A M L I N Ö
Tonsorial Parlors

^eehio'iHible—ilttk— Cuttiir * 
and (Jenoral BarherinU

T O  A I L l N d  W O M E N

Little Sound Advice Will Help 
Many h Kutterer in Kaniord

Bill in ( ‘hanerry In 
Enforr* tax t.Jen

v*. )
Lot i. Block 7, Tier z,)

Uwnrr Unknown, sn j)
T .A U -I V W w -l l  Criot» , t, -- —.— ---------

Upon application ol lire City Snlicitor, a 
ix h.r-hy- ihxl r,n or before the I f h
niarjr Bute iljy rwsl. being Irhnutiy 17 A. 
1). 1 yog. in saiil cmirt, you amn-ai to and 
nswrr 'ibe bllf fileri and set forlh ¡hr 11 

llir* of your yctprt-tivr inlrrrxls in, right to, 
or Urns upon teal rslate situate in the City 

f Sanfrml. anj rirwribrJ in Ibe bilFas! 
law I, Block 7. Tier 2

It it ftirlber onJfr»<l Ihst Ibis order be 
published In Ibe Sanfnrd Herald, a newipaper 

-published in  said City, onuw a week lor eight 
cnuucutivc weeks prior to «aid rule day.

Witncsi. niy hand and »ekl nf Ihe said Cir
cuit coat! Ibis ajlh day of Novrmber, A. Lit

B. U T lU iln u n , (Seal.) 
23-8 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

N o t ice  o r  A p p lica tion  f o r  Tax Defcd 
U nder S e c t io n  8  o f  C h a p ter  4 8 8 8 , 

L o w s  o f  F lor id a .

« r  It hereby liven that Gust Lind, pun hater 
rrriltifali* Nf. C H T -.8*« 1BwfHttrtnr.Pl 
June. A. D.. IB98. bat filed said crruficate In my 

~~ r. and has mode application for lax deed lo 
___ ■ In accordance with law. Said certificate em
brace« Ihe fotlowinj described properly situated In 
Oranae County. Florida, to-wise 

Lot 31, New Uptala '
The said land twin* nitrated •t lho-'lfftte of Ihe 

Issuance id auvh vcrUiivale In the name pf Un
known owner . . . .  « -Unlew aald ceriificate shell be. zederraetl *c- 
rordlnl U taw, tax deed will Isaue thereon (in Ihe 
22nd Jay of March. A. D. 1009.

Witnew wr aftolsl iMnaaliin;and saw) afcta, ikn
20th day of February, A  D. 1800. _____

|u »l1 11. M. RiaouoK,
Clerk Circuit Court Oranae County, ITorlda

No wntitun call bo henllhy mill well 
if the klilncva ure uick. Poisons that 
jmas olT In tlie socretiono- whqu the kitl- 
tieyg ure we'I, ure returned in. tlie body 
when the kidneys are sick. Kidneys 
etttil-bWltUtF Ihm'-uiuu iullaiuvvl mid awtiL. 
len and worse troutdea i| uick tv follow. 
This Is often the true case o f bearing 
down pains, lameness, backache side- 
ache, etc. Uric poisoning also causes 
headaches, dizzy spells, languor, nerv
ousness and rheumatic pain. .

When suffering sp, try Doan’ s Kid
ney Fills, a remedy that causes sick 
kidneys. You will got better us the 
kidneys got better, tuul health will re
turn when tha kidneys are well. Let 
a Sanford woman tell vou about Doan's 
Kidney Pills.

Mrs. William Goss, Laurel A ve., San
ford, Flu., sayp: "K idney trouble in my 
case was made evident by an almost 
constunt backache. It was hard for 
me to stoop, lift or rest well on account 
o f  ihty paiitv • My kidneys» were «1st» dis
ordered and the secretions very unnat
ural. When I learned uf Doan's Kid
ney Pills, I obtained a box and am 
pleased to say that they soon stooped 
the backache. They also resturod my 
kidrieys to their normal condition and 
benefited-mo generally ."

For snlu by all dealers. Price 50 cts. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, Now York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’ s —and 
take no othr.

Hoi and Cold Oaths al all Hours, 
phur Baths a Spsciajty

Our visit ami you Ihn-uihc a Sdirmeli Pulruit
Pico Block up poi I Is Cxprsss O lilo«

FOR
»-ROOM HOUSE, 11 ACRES 

In Enterprise 
$ 1 1 0 0 . 0 0

DON PEA B O D Y

Enterprise. F lo r id a

FRESH

MEATS
AND

GROCERIES

J. I. ANDERSON'S

D IN
Ptumbing~and

All Work Receives My Person n| A lien lion

_  mid Best Efforts

Opposite City Hall ‘Phene 230

t ( àuiM|t|0kiU>;



THE SANFORD HERALD

W . W . S TR IP L IN G , Manager

Thè Largest and Most Complete Stock of

The Public is Invited to make Our Store Headquarters at all Times. Our Efforts ar 
rected toward giving- each and every Customer entire S'atisfactionTn every Articf

Heinze’s 57 Varieties High Grade Pickles 

Beechnut Brand Baked Beans, 

Jellies, Preserves, Bacon in Glass

Lipton’s, Tetley’s. Seamon Bros.' White 

Rose- Teas. Dickens' Special, Tip

Top, .Chariot,. GIobe.4ind Niagara
Curtice Bros.' Jams and Preserves 

Ballard’s Obelisk Flour
ColTee; Puri-de-tanated and 

White House Coffee

(Ask Mr. Briggs)

m o f e  b ü s i  n é s  s ,

EVERYTHING EVERYTHING
GOOD

GOOD
TO

EAT

Everything Good to Eat

IT VITI? VT 14 TMP ■■ t m , ' t
-JL VXKI-irllXN U--

GOOD 

TO -   ̂
EAT

• o, ' t ‘ " 1

“Everything Good to Eat”
EVERYTHING

GOOD
TO.

___ ______— —-------------------------- .----— ----------- — -—̂ ----- f- ’■ - - ----- - -— -  -------------- ----------------- EAT
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IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items of Interest Concerning 

Society Tcoplé.

POI NTS PURELY PERSONAL

Itow Celery City Vanity Fair Whjlr 
Away the Golden Hours—

Social Gossip. —

Orny-Mrsscngcr Nuptials
A quiet church wedding took plnce last 

Sunday nftemodn m 3 o'clock nt the 
Baptist church. Rev. J. W. Boyd offici
ating. -  ;

The contracting parties were Miss Alice 
Grny and Mr. Will Messenger-,, Only a 
few friendtrwere preset*- to witness the 
ceremony nnd few were nwnre that the 
wedding had taken place ns the couple 
had decided to B tealli march on their 
friends nnd had guarded their secret well.

The bride is a native o f Orangeburg 
S. C.. and during her residence in Sanford 
has inmie many friends who love her for 
her sunny tcmpernincnt nnd kindly dis- 
position.

As for the groom, well everybody knows 
Billy Messenger and it is safe to sny that 
no one hus more friends than he. For 
the jwist twelve years^he 1ms been a resi
dent of Sanford, being identified with the 
printing business and the publication of 
the Chronicle.

---- Ur- uiul Mrs. Miuouuigrr -will ■ reside in
[lie Carrawny cottage on Magnolia avenue 
where they will be at home to their many 
friends.

I lie Herald joins in extending cnngrnt-
------olatinns-tothe'hnppy- cmiptf.^Mnynlfeir

bark of happiness ride safely upon the 
troubled sea o f matrimony and never 
strike the rocks of adversity.

Married
At the home of the bride's parents at 

Monroe, Florida, on the 28th of February, 
1009, Mr. William E. Hawkins of Sanford 
nnd Miss Mottle Wynne were Joined to
gether in matrimony, A. E. Householder 
ofllcinling.

The contracting parties are well known 
— Hit Smlfttrd, having grown up in this vl-

clnlty.
The bride is (file of Sanford's most win- 

some young Indies ami her sunny nature 
K »nil genial disposition has won her n 
’ large circle o f friends. She is the young

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. T. 
WvniR1, well known residents of Monroe 
nnd it sister of Mrs. J. H. Druton oTThis 

* city.
The groom is u young man of sterling 

wortli mid dmrncter nnd is well known 
in Sanford where he jtassed the greater 
part of his boyhood. The happy couple, 
after n trip to Jacksonville nnd jmlnts In 

, , South Georgia, will make their home at 
Monroe, where Mr. Hawkins will engage 
Ih the dairy business and fanning.

The best wishes of their many friends 
follow them.

Lever lit g-Ba Hard
“Glen Ginn." the country home of Mr. 

Wilbur A. Ginn, was the scene of a pretty 
wedding Thursday afternoon when Mr. 
George Bollard and Miss Ruth Levering of 
Columbus, Ohio, were united in marriage 
by Rev. Boyd of the First Baptist Church.

____ Tin- [hawing Room Wm a—W
palais and orange blossoms with pansies 
lending color,

Immediately after the ceremony u wed
ding dinner was served. Covers were 
laid for fifty.

~  'After March 15th Mr. and Mrs. Hallord 
"^VlUlie at home to their friends ut 1224 

Park Avenue.
.. —e— e- e

Party at L eesburg
On Friday evening a "Vnlentine Party" 

was given at the residence of Mrs. M. W. 
Lovell. Misses Lucilc Cottrell and Cande 
Lovell were hostesses for the occasion 
nnd charmingly filled tlie role. It was a 
"Hearty Party,"Jienrts were in evidence 
everywhere, some o f liuo young Indies 
even wore theirs on their sleeve. As 
each guest entered the hall punch was 
served by Miss Agnes Arnold and Luta 
Frierson. The time was delightfully 
»pent With mn«to «nd «Hipas. A  pro-

tion thnt the invitations were written on 
red hearts nnd issued to the Cupids nnd 
their Valentines, who heartily responded 
ns over forty were present. The spacious 
verandas surrounding the-housc^ were 
brilliantly lighted with n score Mf Japa
nese lanterns. Among the guests we 
must mention Albert Brady. Braxton 
Perkins and Geo. Lovell, alt of Sanford—  
Leesburg Commercial.

• O O
A certain young lady in this town, not 

now so young in reality or in impulses as 
she was before her marriage, was s in k 
ing recently of her early experience» In 
the social world. She said the best time 
for thinking was after a hall, and she 
was never moro serious than when she 
reached her room after a night of guyety; 
She thought the same applied to all girls. 
Her views inoy be a revelation to hinny, 

especially the men. and she told therm iu 
a very impressive rind enterininmg mnn- 
ner. She said that many a young girl 
coming home from a night's gnyety sinks 
into u big chair before the fire nnd 
dreams for nil hour or two before going 
to bed. Pretty speeches are recalled, n 
look from lids mini which teemed to 
menu so much, n dance with that one 
merely to recall which sets her pulses 
beating, n girl's kind word or the feeling 
of commendation of an older woman— 
all this comes.up us the girl rests- her 
head in her hands and guzes into the fire. 
As she takes off her flowers and puts 
them in water to keep for a day or two, 
jicrchnncr her fingers may ''linger nlniut 
the petals, nnd nil of a sudden, life np-

seidom. And my friends— up mid down 
the world they are scattered. And you 
can count them on the finger of one 
hand."-

Parents’ Club -  1
The Parents’ Club will meet next Mon 

day afternoon nt 3 o’clock, nt the High 
School. The program will be:
Instrumental Music..........« ..................Mi,» Frank
A ildrr»,-' The Self-Made Man "....Rev. Kirkland
S010 ....................T . . . ! ........ '.............. ........ Mr*. Hot

Discussion

LARGE SHIPMENT Of FISH

pears to be sweeter even than "before. 
Then ns the parly dress is taken off niul 
the negligee put on, the girl glances about 
her rtwrni— --------------------------------  1"

-Thellower« of lost-week's btdHthi»-hire- ninHtcts, antirwTille
laid away on tlie shelf of the secretary: 
withered they are. but still recalling 
pleasant memories, and a smile comes us 
tier eyes rest upon them. The smile 
deepens as she sees this token, nnd that 
one, souvenirs of happy limes, pictures of 
many a good friend, and an iq>cii tnetno- 
rutulum page- of happy times still in 
store. "Ah, yes," the girl thinks as site 
sinks into slumber, “ life is sweet indeed." 
With so many friends and such friends, 
who can say it is not worth the livingT" 

luUutlic secrecy of tlini gentle maid
en's chamber one would not gn with 
aught but kindly thought. Hut life is 
such with its lessons that always they 
must’ be learned und sometimes learned 
quickly. Perhaps a year hus done it all, 
and as the girl lays aside once more the 
dainty dress. Iter fact, becomes thought
ful and earnest. Llteu wisliuLJia thw -ieei- 
ing of glad assurance which gun never re
turn in the fullness of the past.

Going to tlie dressing-table site takes 
several photographs— |>erlmps she looks 
especially nt one us she lays the pile 
away, Surveying the few that are left:— 
“ Yes, - these ut least are true, true 
friends," she whispers softly, nnd gives 
each u look of fondness and trust. Into 
the waafe-hnsket she throws little trin- 
kets'.'ottce so full of value, but now mean
ingless, although a tear fulls into the bas
ket, loo, The light is put out, und as site 
ruises the curtain she looks out into the 
night, nnd the expression uf sadness 
deepens. "Well, I sup|Kise these things 
must come," site thinks, "life has its bit
ter us well as Us sweet, some are untrue 
and unworthy, hut still how many are

One o f  the Many Great Industries o f 
Luchy S inford

A representative or The Herald called 
upon C. R. Walker pf the Florida‘Produce 
it Commission Co.,Tuesday, and found hi in 
bUsily,engnged:in superintending the un
loading nnd packing of thousands o f  fish 
There were over 3,000 pounds of herring 
alone, and ns many more of trout, shad, 
bream, catfish and perch.

Very few people are aware of the vast 
pro|Kirlions of this industry in Sanford and 
tlini many varieties of salt water fish come 
up the river as far as Sanford. Tito her
ring are found here in greatest numbers 
in February and March, coming up the river 
to spawn. Mr. Walker stated that Jhe 
largest haul was ntadp near the old fibre 
factory last yrnr.-when nsnlldcarluad was 
caught, and ns many more were thrown 
hack in the water because they were una
ble to load litem, and they did not believe 
in.useless slaughter- Tlie water was so

the whole river looked like rain drops as 
the fish floundered about and congested 
the stream.

The herring aroshipitod to
tuli commanding us 

good n price, ore nevertheless u marketa- 
hlecommodity when caught in large quan
tities. To anyone who has resided inland 
the sight of men scooping tip fish in shov
els mid shipping.them by.the carload is 
one long, to be remembered.

Several other firms in San fori) also en
joy n lucrative trade in the shipping of 
Hsh, among them being W. N, Lcfiler, 
Frank Hatch. Speer & Malcolm nnd J. E. 
Vincent.

Du Sanford Celery.
R. J Holly of The Sanford Herald left 

at J lie Times office Saturday some very 
remarkable celery. It is not strange that 
Sanford lias become famous us the "Celery 
City." if this is a fair sample of the pro- 

I duct of its farms it is not only of very 
t unusual size but beautifully bleached 
I ami very tender uni)_ finely flavored.—  

Tampa Times.
R. J. Holly, the enterprising' editor of 

Tlie Sanford licruld. was aiming the visi
tors at the Fair yesterday, This, year 
Sanford bad on excellent exhibit of cel
ery, for which the town and contiguous 
territory is famed. Mr. Holly was among 
those contributing to the celery display 
and yesterday paying on appreciated cull 
at tlie Tribune oflice, lie left some o f the 
choice plunt— Tuiii|in Tribune.

» .

gressive conversation game was much cn 
W ed. Misses Mattie Howell and Miss 
Hattie Stevens tied, In votes, as to which 
*•*» the most entertaining young lady. 
MissCottrell favored the guests with two 
«citations which were very amusing. At 
10 o’clock a salad course was served fol
lowed by chocolate and cakes. Here 
hearts were found galore, both In cakes 
and sandwiches. Oh! we forgot to men-

The group" of faces on the'dressing 
table grows smaller and chnnges from 
year to year. Fuccs are not banished us 
carelessly ns nt first and «  new one 
among the few is the marking of an 
event—an event which is the making of
a new friendship. The girl's 
among the group is sweeter

own face 
and more 

womanly, and it changes; loo, from yeur 
to year. It may be that it tnkes on the 
radiant smile of the bride, then the gentle 
look of The mother. Or. perhaps, it cur
ries its Impress of a story and a tinge of 
sadness for the one thing which was not 
to be. But over all oilier expressions Is 
the one of reserve, of control as if the 
deep Inner life of the soul were n secret 
not lightly to be disclosed,

"I know 1 am changed," she continued, 
“mid people ure frank enough to say so. 
I probably am more tj^tant. surely less 
enthusiastic, nod m ale friends less rap
idly. 61 course.TETyouT and several oth
ers I may always appear the same, not
withstanding that you say I have beej) a 
revelation to yoq since my engagement. 
Now many acquaintances enter more or 
less Into my life, yet my friends are few. 
Friendship, how much It means to me 
now! That sympathetic bond of heart 
life, which, in my foolish youth, I sought 
for everywhere. I now expect to find but

Right at your Door!
You can ¿ut

ARMOUR
FERTILIZERS

Drive your Waiion into Sanford . 
Call on C. H. Evans 
He-Qiui deliver pay Kriimi-you 

*- -¿Our new WareKotife 
Without Delay—

Armour Blood; Bone & Potasli 
Armour Celery. Grower 
Armour Vegetable 
Armour Practical Trucker

w»,

Or any other brand of our justly 
Celebrated Fertilizers—
Do you want HardwootLAahea?---------
Dried Blood, Sheep Manure, Blood and 
Nitrate of Soda?

Bone

* Ask fofAtrAVe-ha ve ii

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS 
Jacksonville, Fla.

( W rite  us)

CHAS. H. EVANS, Sales Agent, ~ 
Sanford, Floridn

(Ask Him)

The R eturn o l u f o rm e r Resident
A visitor of more Ilian ordinary interest 

in the city Inst week was Mr. David A. 
Caldwell, a leading business mail uf San
ford, Fla., who came back to Greensboro 
to renew old acquaintances-after an ub 
settee of forty-two years. Mr. Caldwell is 
ir soli of the lute Dr. Andrew Qplilwi-ll wlm. 
is remembered by tlie older people of tin 
community as a prominent physician of 
Ids day. Dr. Caldwell moved to Florida 
soon after the civil war- and died there 
nearly fifteen years ago. His aged widow 
resides with hrrson, Mr. Davjtj A. Culd* 
■well, win».- wi ib nts-two-sonsr Mrs si urn. D. 
and H. W.Caldwell, conduct adepartmout 
store in Sanford.

While in Greensboro Mr. Caldwell met 
many friends of his boyhood days. He 
left Saturday evening on his return to his 
home.—Greensboro (N. C.) Patriot.

More New Residents
Dr. and Mrs. IVI nine ter and Mr. Hilton 

of Chicago have arrived in the city nnd 
purchased pari of tlie fine tract of land 
of Mr. Pruuty on Comeron avenue. Dr. 
Delarneter is u well known physician uf 
Chicago, who on account of HI health has 
sought Sanford's equable climate nnd 
with Mr. Hilton will get next to natprg.lfl 
earriesl by tickling the" earth with a hoe 
and pulling the bell cord over a mule. 
We welcome these |pt¡triable people to 
our midst and hope they will gain health 
and wealth by their residence ill the cel
ery dell*.__• — , ._________

25-tf Huntington, Fla.

W H Y  NOT U SE

Painter  F e r t i l i z e r
M O W ,  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y ?

It has shown more results for the Money invested than any other. 
It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where

P a i n t e r ’ s S a n f o r d  C e l e r y  S p e c i a l
Is used. Our representative, C. M. BRADWATEK, is in Sanford 
every week. See him or write to him nt Orlando or

T H E
W r it *  for Booklat.

P A IN T E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO.
JA C K S O N V IL L E , F L O R ID A

Theo. J. Miller & Son
House Furnishing Goods
S t o v e s ,  C r o c k e r y  a n d  G l a s s w a r e

Wall.Raper, -Paints—anrt-OII&r-AVhUe -and New ttomc^iicwtnr 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene atid Kerosone

THE GREATEST EVENT OF THE YEAR

SPRING MUSICAL FE STIV A L
JACKSONVILLE, FLA., APRIL 19th AND 2(fih

NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
conducted by the famous interpreter of the 
world's muster musicians, WALTER

A sslstsd  by G ustar H o lm q u is t, bssso; Rssd M I lisi-, la n a r i M rs . Corinna R id ar- 
K slssy, soprano) Nsvada van d ar V o o r, alto

FOUft CONCERTO: Mondar Mutine*. Orchestrai; Mondar night. uiUcaUaneou*; Tassila, 
SUUnaa. itili i l 1 man ir. Ti f i  a r lilg ir  Omorfal. TUE CflEATtON", »uh (he Jacksunvllla 
Choral Sutieiy o t iiSq Usimi! volerà and N. Y. Sy in pitali, Ordinila unti aoioltls.
■  ■A R O N  T IC K E T * ,  I l  M alia app lication  nova B asta raaarvad In re la tio n  

■Addir»« and móke chtxki-ftayaWr.
Potato Barrel»

35c F, 0. B. here.
Huntington Mm**. Owpemge ctfcrTi T * T- E L M O R E , S ecretary , Jacksonville, Fla.

“t ■ . k f i  /
- |M| iPtaiii ■ ’ r»» l - ~~ Ow . „ # i
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